
Office
we maintain records of every home 
sold.

1. Ask the person who owns an Od- 
ham and Tudor home.

2. Visit our office where we maintain 
complete records signed by each 
owner that-each complaint is fixed 
to their satisfaction.

L O W E R  ( L O S IN G
COST

Closing cost on $15,000. homes have been costing $125. 
to $450. per home. These costs include items such as 
title insurance, leyal fees, recoding stamps, etc.

A  recent change
In F.H.A. rules permit a builder or seller to absorb all 
or part of these costs. We want to meet you ^  way. You 
pay only of these fees . . .  now.

A New HOME ?

L O W E R  D O W N  
P A Y M E N T S

Now we have F.H.A. In service loans available pn all 
home* in SOUTH PINECREST and SUNLAND ESTA
TES. This type loan enables a man in service to make a 
lower down payment and save Vi of 1* on monthly F. 
H. A. mortgage insurance. Enabling service personnel 
to save $8 to $4 per month.

L O W E R  M O N T H L Y  
P A Y M E N T S

We now have 30 year terms on home motgages and 
monthly payments ae 7. to $10 less.

( i ) s  h o w s  a  h o r n s .

J> o h  y o u  9 n  —

South Pinecrest or 
Sunland Estates

SOUTH PINECREST second addition is located in one of Sanford’s 
nicest locations. Luxury homes a t moderate prices, city water, city 
sewers, paved streets, intelligent zoning and complete new Florida 
styling. 3 bedroom 1V2 and 2 bath homes, $1,000 down including clos
ing cost $85 to $100 per month. Homes in South Pinecrest sell from 
$15,000 to $17,000.
SUNLAND ESTATES — 3 bedroom 1 and 2 bath homes for $900
down including closing cost $66to $81 per month. Sunland Estates
homes are $12,500 to $14,000. These are luxury homes at mod- 
ate price, community water, city sewers, paved streets. Beautiful 
lake with a playground area and dedicated park.
Our AIM is to build for you the buyer the very best home we can a t a 
price you can afford.
OUR POLICY is to guarantee the workmanship and material used 
in the homes we build for a one year period. You must be satisfied or 
we will return your money.

FEATURING
•  Custom built eablnata 

in every' home
% Terazzo floor*
•  Refrigerator
•  Stove
•  Tile Bath
•  Hot Water Heater
•  Venetian Blindi

ODHAM & TUDOR Inc.
%

Braifey Odham, President Phone FA 2-1501
Sales Office Corner 27th St. and 17-92 Highway



Military Buying Stepped Up In Nation's Unemployment Areas
WA.- TOTOW (U P ) -  The De- 

. fence Department today announc
ed plena to itep up military buy
ing la the nation’* hardest-hit un
employment areas In line with 

^  President Eisenhower's new w ren 
“ point •ntl-reccMtoo program.

Hmultmeoualy it was leaned  
‘ the administration ta likely to te- 
-> commend a sharply increased pro- 
, gram of hospital construction a*

another weapon I  gainst naemploy- ReeesuMertng Vckoet Onetnctlen
m eat The department also is reeon- 

The Department of Health, Ed- s 1 d e r  1 n g the administration's 
ucatlon and Welfare has recom- shelves school construction pro- 
mended such S boost and it was grim  as another possible »ntl-r»- 
conaidered probable the admlnls- cession measure. But ir.Asrmtd 
tratlon will soon ask Congress to sources said no decision kai bees 
at least double the 73 million do!- reached.
tars the President asked for fed- The President. In announcing 
eral spending on hospitals in the plans Saturday to open public 
fiscal year starting next July 1. works and tnrirai* jobless psy

benefits, said the military depart
ments hid already, on kl* order*, 
acted to funnel mare contract* to 
unemployment center*.

Deputy Defense Secretary Don
ald A. Quarles said today bo his 
liked all military earricaa to 
spend more money In center* of 
unemployment and to review their 
buying to “ m u re  that the maxi- 
mum number nf cnntricl.*” go lo

small bnslncssee la these areas.
Larga military contractors will 

be required to live preference la 
subcontract* to wnemnloyment 
areas “if the subcontractors am 
qualified and no priea lnereasa 
will result." Ha takd the areas so 
be favored a n  those where unem
ployment runs •  per cent or ovrr- 
Qusrlet di*dosed Friday that the 

Icnlsgon had ordered a 50 per

cent acceleration of contract 
awards for major military pro
curement end construction to help 
rombat the slump.

Resolutions Debated 
The Senate Public Work* Com

mittee scheduled a session today 
or Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson's two resolution* calling 
for stepped-up spending of money 
already voted by I’nngre** for

civil and military construction 
projects Johnson laid the ad
ministration had 17,100,000,000 In 
unspent money for these projects 
last Dec. 31.

The Senate la slated to start de- 
bate Tuesday on a *1.850,000.000 
housing bill and later this week on 
legislation to prevent reduetinnx in 
farm price prop* A public works 
subccmmitlee will hear admlnls

tratlon officials Tuesday on plana 
for pushing federal highway 
spending.

In lb* House U  Democratic 
members af tha Banking Com* 
mittre Joined In sponsoring a blQ 
lo set up a p joo.ooo.ooo program 
of 50-year, I  per eent federal 
loan* to cities to build community 
project* and public works.

3* ’ -V* ' "

■wide competitive exercise set for the week 
(Oniciul USN I’hoto)

VAII-5 AIRMEN THAI XING for the country 
of April 11 at 111 Centro, Calif,
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In Seminole County
A flood of brightly colored East- 

; or S o ls, heralding the approach 
of spring, are going into the malls 
for delivery to hundreds of Sanford 
and Seminole County homes.

Funds raised In the IN I appeal 
w i l l  be used for providing crippl

ed children’s services throughout 
Florida and research on a na
tional scale.

A Californian U helping launch 
the campaign In Florida. H i la 
Don Belding, noted advertising ex
ecutive, who is the National E ast
er Seal Chairman. From a speech 
in Miami tomorrow, he will go 
directly to the White House In 
Washington where he will meet 

'4 Mrs- Elsenhower who is a sponsor 
•f the Easter Seal campaign.

A central office, directed by Lis
le Reese, coordinates the activit
ies of 36 affiliated Easter Seal so
cieties and 10 trsatment centers. 
Two Mobile Therapy Units are 
operated from the central office 
to serve areas without therapy 
elinics.

Mrs. Hrrold Appleby said this 
morning “As you know I have 

kfceen active lor years in this 
worthy work."

"I am very happy to announce 
that the Pilot Club of Sanford has 
sponsored a Chapter for Seminole 
County of ths Florida Society for 
Crippled Children," she said.

“Because of this local eiupter 
the funds eollected here will be 
allocated to Seminole County, 
with Howard C. McNulty of the 
Florida State Bank serving as 

'•treasurer," Mrs. Appleby said.
“ I hops that all Seminole Coun

ty will get behind thi* drive. 1M 
per cent.” Mrs. Appleby comment
ed. She alas added "If you know 
ef • a 'crippled child who needs 
help, call TA 1-1731 after 1:30 p.

Permit Number 
•̂Doubles Last Week

Budding continued at an unpre- 
eedented rate in Seminole County 
last week end and In the City of 
Sanford the number of permits 
doubled that of the week before.

According to Robert S. Brown, 
director of the Seminole County 
Zoning Commission, there were 
40 permits Issued during the week 
whleh ended Feb. 7. Estimated 
valuation of the construction Is 
*"176.103 with rtvenue for the coun
ty MITTS.

In the City ef Sanford there 
were 10 building permits Issued 
valued at 617,140. Permit foe* 
tam e to 361 50.

Construction permits issued 
since last Nov. IT Is estimated at 
nearly Oli million.

SANFORD PILOT CLUIt members distribute canteens 
for Easter Senl collections.'Shown here are Mrs. George 
Stine and Mrs. Voln Lnmbertson placing the canteens 

throughout the county at prominent spots. (Staff Photo)

*>> \ \
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford

NI. 215

Whiteside Fails Tc Show 
Up For Questioning
WASHINGTON (UP) — Thur

man A. Whiteside, a key witness 
In tbp Home Investigation of gov- 
ernment regulatory agencies, fail
ed to show up today for qurstkm- 
ing about hit financial dealings 
with R'-hard A. Mack.

Chairman Orcn Harris (D-Ark) 
of the House subcommittee on 
legislative oversight refused even 
la say if he knew why Uie Miami 
lawyer failed,to appear.

'Whiteside was called before a 
federal grand jury lad week to 

the records of his ran gird 
c 1 a 1 relations with Mack. 

Mack resigned from the Federal 
Communications Commission in

Financ ing Road  
Repairs  Problem

Man Drowns As 
Boat Overturns 
In Lake Butler

far* of sharges—which ha denied 
—that he let money and friends
Influence his official actions.

Harris delayed opening of to- 
day’s subcommittee session for 30 
minutes, but Whiteside still failed 
to appear.

Harris then announced that “ in 
view of the scheduled program to
day and a report ths chair has 
received" he was cancelling to
day’s hearing and will hold an
other on* Tuesday. Harris declin
ed to explain the nature of this 
re pon.

' Don’t ask tne any questions," 
he told reporters. “ I am not ’go
ing to answer them."

Whiteside is scheduled for an
other appearance before the fed
eral grand jury Tuesday.

Mack U down for a repeat ap
pearance before ths Harris sub
committee on Wednesday, but his 
lawyer said he still is suffering 
from nervous exhaustion and is 
“not too well"

Our mod pressing problem 
now is to lind some way to fin
ance the repair of roads damaged 
by recent rains and cold wea
ther," commissioners stated Fri
day afternoon following a survey 
of roads in Districts I, 2 and 3.

Commissioners covered roads 
!:, th" *i;rt district* e. Corjluit- 
sloners Fred Dyson, Homer Lit
tle and Chairman John Krlder.

They examined one road damag
ed over its entire length of 12 
miles.

“There arc over 75 miles of pav
ed and unpaved roads that need 
Immediate attention,” Commis
sion Chairman said Immediately 
following Ihe survey.

The situation is serious, com
missioners revested when a doc
tor refused to drive over roads, 
In the south section of the county, 
or a call to a family which needed 
medical attention.

It was also brought to the a t
tention of commissioners that 
rural route mail carriers cannot 
cover their complete routes be
cause of the condition of the 
roads; in another instance resi
dents were parking ears on the 
nearrst passable road and walk
ing to their homes.

"It |s a critical situation," 
Chairman Krider said-

The board of county commis
sioners ordered the advertising 
for bids for two road graders with

torque converters in order lo have 
enc grader in each district and 
lo help alleviate some of the dis
tress at the present time. The 
graders will be bought on a lease- 
rental basla with payment far the 
two machines to be nAde In the 
105&50 budgets.

*„l..tdv euimntasiont ta survey,d 
the entire county road system in 
order to be personalty acquainted 
with the road conditions in every 
section.

The problem confronting com
missioners the financing of 
road repair* that are estimated to 
be in excess of a quarter-million 
dollars.

Commissioners making the sur 
very Friday Included Chairman 
John Krider, and Commissioners 
Lawrence Swofford, Fred Dyson, 
Homer Little, ami B. C. Dodd. 
Accompanying the commissioners 
were County Zoning Director Ro
bert S. Brown and representatives 
of the press.

Croup Purchases Three 
items For Youth Wing

The American Horn* Depart
ment of the Sanford Woman's Club 
completed the purchase today of 
three items for the youth wing of 
tha Sanford Clvie Center which 
M nearing completion.
* Fundi from a Womanless Wed- 
ding staged by the women's 
group, along with additional fundi 
on hand, were used for the pur- 
c h u t  of tha three pieces for the 
Youth Wing.

Mrs. Reba Mahan, chairman of 
tha Project! Committee, said to
day that tha department had on 
hand $700 to tpend for equipment 
t« be used in tha recreation een- 

for children.
Th# three piecei were purchas

ed from Miller Radio and Ap
pliance on South Park Ave. They 
arc: a II inch Zenith Television, 
a Zenith AM FM radio, and a 
Zenith Hi-Fi Phonograph.

Ladies completing Ihe purchase 
‘of the group of Items today were 
Mrs. J. P. Wilson, chairman of 
the American Home Department 
of the Woman's Club, Mrs. Reba 

>',iahan, chairman of tha Project! 
Committee, and Mrs Colin Hires, 
treasurer of the group.
Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith is 
sponsoy of Ihe American Home De
partment for the Sanford Woman’s 
Club.

’There will be other items pur
chased for the Youth Wing," Mrs. 
Mahan said today as she turn
ed the equipment over to Major

Merle Warner who accepted them 
on behalf of the city. “The en
tire fund amounting to a little 
more than $700 will be u-cd to 
purchase equipment for the Youth 
Wing,” she said.

Operetta Rosalinda 
Will Be Presented 
Tomorrow Night

“Rosalinda” (Her Fledermaiis), 
hv Johann Strau»s. will be pre
sented Tuesdar nieht at the Pine- 
crest School. Under the sponsor
ship of the Mutual Concert Asso
ciation, the Crass Root* Opera 
Company will bring a profession
al east, sets and costumes to San
ford

The performance will begin at I 
p. ns. in the Plneerest Auditorium 

The operetta Is under the dir
ection of the brilliant young con
cert pianist, Frederick Popper, 

try Club Road. He was a lather The lilting music of Joharm
Strauss will be enhanced by the 
beauty of voice and hand'omene«s 
of Use east. The young singers 
have had eacellcnt backgrounds 
and experience, a spokesman 
said today. The performance will 
be sung In English- Hie transla
tion of the libretto is a recent one.

Willie M. “ Bill” Milter. *4, 
drowned in Lake Butler, northwest 
of Osteen Saturday afternoon at 
approximately 3 to p. m. when hit 
boat overturned. Mr. Miller was 
able to rescue his ion before he 
apparently was struck with cramp* 
ami failed to come up.

His body was recovered early 
Sunday, morning; with Ihe aid of 
porKh'J ie.i re mights f urn) died by 
the Sanford Naval Air Station to 
assist in the search.

Mr. Miller wax bom March 13. 
1913 in Thnma.svillc, Ga. He form
erly lived in Osteen but for the 
past five years had made his 
residence In Sanford on the Coun

SHS Band To March 
In New Uniforms

The Seminole High School Band 
will parade down First Street to
morrow n.ornlng at •: 45 in • 
“ thank you” gesture showing thrlr 
appreciation for all who supported 
their campaign for pew uniforms.

The hand member* arc beaming 
with “pride and Joy” now that the 
new uniforms have arrived.

They will have their picture* 
taken for the school annual Tues
day morning, play a com-crt in 
the school as-rmhly, and thru par
ade down F irit St. lo ahow the 
pithlic what the uniforms look 
like.

Use band members will parade 
during the time they normally 
rehearse and therefore the stud
ents will not miss any academic 
cla«* time

foreman. Mr. Miller was a veteran 
of World War II ami a member 
of the Campbell-Lossing Post. 
American L-cgion.

Survivors include his wife, Mr*. 
Beulah F. Miller, Sanford; one 
son, John Larry Miller, Sanford; 
an uncle, W. M. O'Neal, St. Peters
burg; and hi* mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Viola Meadows, Huntsville, Ala.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow afternoon at 4:30 p. m. at 
Brisson Funeral Home. Services 
will be conducted by the Campbrlt- 
I-ossing Post of the American 
1-eglnn

Burial will be In Oakiawa Mem
orial Park.

MONEY WIND BLOWN 
CRANTON. Miss —AT— James 

Stewart Is combing the wood* for 
M00 bills. So far he has found a- 
hnut half of his 31.700 savings 
that a tornado scattered when it 
flattened his house last week The 
money had been hidden in a free- 
r*r.

A CHECK IS PRESENTED to purchase equipment for the Youth Wing of the new 
Civic Center Dy the American Home Department of the Sanford Woman'* Club. Mrs. 
W, C. Illrcn, treasurer, presents the cheek to Mrs. Robert Miller of Miller Radio and 
Appliance, from whom Ihe equipment will be purchased. Left to right, Mrs. Hires, 
Mrs. Miller, Mayor Merle Warner, Mrs. Robert Mahan, chulrmun of the benefit tha t 
raised the money, Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith, department, sponsor. Mrs. J. T, Wttwfl,’ 

) chairman oik'the American norte Department. ™ 1 1 (Photo by Bergstrom)

Krider: Cost Of Running 
County Must Be Spread

"A fair and equitable way must les to be completed by the re- 
be found for spreading Ihe cost | cently appointed group of t l  cltt- 
of running the county among
many of our citUrns as possible," [ Krider told Wheeler that "I 
John Krider, chairman of the
Hoard of Seminole County Com
mission, wrote It. F, Wheeler Jr., 
chairman of the Advisory Commit
tee to the Seminole County Com
mission.

The committee, through ,t» 
chairman. It. F. Wheeler Jr., re 
cently wrote’ Krider asking speci

fic instruction* for dutir* and stud-

ten*.
Krider told 

thought it best to confer with the 
entire commission before replying 
to be sure that we are all In ac
cord.”

Thr Commission Chslrman call
ed attention to the tremendous 
growth and development In the 
county.

Citing the reports of th# County 
Zoning Commission snd the more

Shuffleboard Club 
Calls Special Meet 
To Amend By-Laws

There .ill he a special meeting presentatives of th* engineering 
of the Tourist and Shuffleboard . (,rm 0f (;ff ln ,| Jenson a pro-

Public Hearing Slated Tonight
The Bosrd of Sanford City Com

missioners "ill discuss with re

Club of Sanford on Tuesday, 
March 13. following Ihe regular 
covered dish supper at 6 p. m.

The meeting will be held at 
T p. m. *1 the Tourist Club build 
ing in Fort Mellon Hark.

Donald Urooks, president of the 
Tourist Club, said today IhaJ thr 
tn-lavs, of the Tourist Club con 
stitution will he amended

posal (or the financing of the 
pork* and Terminals Project, at 
tonight's meeting nf the hoard.

Other Runs on the lengthy a 
genda will be a discussion with 
representatives nf l-ec Brothers 
Plumbing and Heating about 
their request to purchase city pro-
r r,y-

Bus irimportition ,n ,h* b»n 
ford Naval Air Station will al|o be 
up for a going over by city coin- 
missioned.

A proposal to turn over the 
municipal cemetery In * private 
firm for operation will be discuss
ed at tonight’* meeting, accord
ing to the agenda published by 
the City Manager'a office.

Th* proposed franchise for the 
Sanford Gas Company will also 
be discussed with City Attorney 
William C- Hutchison Jr. propos
ing certain addition* to the long
term agreement.

Annexation will come before the 
l> rtl ol Commissioners tonight 
whrn ■ report 1* scheduled to be 
beard on the proposal,

A public hearing will he held 
tonight and one is proposed

Public hearings will be held on 
the reioning of th* East Side of 
Southwest Rd. between Uth and 
13th Sts., 130 feet deep, from R 5 
to C-1; that aectlon of Wynne- 
wi*m1 subdivision rexoned from 
R-l to R IB; both sides of Mag
nolia and Palmetto Aves. be
tween Tth and Ith St*, from R-l 
to R2; and to exclude trailer 
parks and Junkyards from within 
th* city limits.'

A public hearing will lie re 
quested on the vacating nf a por
tion of an a l l e y  easement 
Graceline Court.

Fir-t reading of two ordinances 
for rexoning will be heard tonight

|yits JUVW, Block 1. Palm Terrace,
from R-l to C-1

Appointments to the Board of 
Adjustment and Appeals wilt tie 
made tonight and a requeat will

The rriomng from C-1 to R-l, the he mad' for a street light at Ihe 
•fluth side of Celery Ave. from intersection of Tth St. snd Jess- 
Locust to Mellonvitle Aves,; snd | amine Ave.

than 33 million In building permit* 
issued during recent weeks, Krid
er said “An analysis nf this figure 
reveal* that a tremendous amount 
of land was taken from the tax 
rolls for developments tn which 
to build homes that are home
stead sand upon which no appre
ciable taxes will he levied.

“The record* of the Zoning 
Commission Indicate that 70 per 
cent of this development Is In th* 
■oulh portion of the county," Krt- 
der said In his letter to Wheeler 
"Apparently we are receiving the 
overflow from Orange Co'inty, at 
this part of Seminole Is within 
easy commuting distance of Or- 

(Continued on Pag* I)

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 3

MAYOR MERLE WARNER bIrtw a proclamation netting aside the week of March 
0-15 a* National Girl Scout* of .America Week in Sanford. Eugenia Hoop nod Heather 
'fully look on as tlte Mayor a Ids his signature to the document, (I'JlQto by EufcoU'oau

01863808
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Krider
(ComtiaaH tram P i |*  1)

Undo for employment and «hip- 
pini;" he n id , “however, our 
county must provide schools, roads 
end police protection."

Krider continued ‘The vast ma
jority of these home* range in 
price from $7,300 to $13,000, and 
are thui exempt from laxci on 
the prelent basis of assessment.”

VAH-5T0 Represent Rountree 10M O
To Attend Science

Bombing Units 
In Weapons Meet

Official announcement was made 
today that Heavy Attack Squad
ron Fiv ha» been fleeted by the 
Commander Heavy Altirk Win;

The# County Commission Chair- 0n), ,0 r(,preJ„ t  Atlantic Fleet 
man Krider atated "Yet, rarely fjttv y  Attack Bombing Squadrons 
does the County Commission meet in the third annuai Air Weapons 
that a group of cltiiens from this Meet (o heu  jn ei Centro, 
area does not appear to brow- Cahf dunns thc wefk o( Apr. It

This weapons meet conaista of 
a aeries of Competitive exercises 
in air-loair gunnery, air-to-e'r 
rocketry, light attack weapons de
livery, and heavy attack high alti
tude radar bombing and naviga
tion. Seventeen teams from out
standing squadrons of the Atlantic

beat the commlision for not pro 
siding them wjth roads and other 
assorted - services.

“We have bad many discussions 
of the problems confronting us in 
Seminole County, but no solution 
under our present system appears 
lo be possible.” Krider wrote.
‘ Certainly we must face the F!ceti Pacific ” Fleet, and the Air

Training Command have been in
vited to attend.

Competitive exercises of this 
nature are the "acid test" of com
bat capability short of actual war.

HATRON Five's role in this 
competitive exercise will include 
a live drop of a simulated atomic 
weapon. The “Savages" also will 
demonstrate their radar bombing 
proficiency to their West Coast 
hosts on the cities of Phoenix, Lo« 
Angeles, and Salt Lake City. A 
celestial navigation leg has been 
included in the competition be
tween the ••Heavy’s".

Cdr. Joseph M. Tuiiy Jr., Com
manding Officer of Heavy Attack 
Squadron Five will lead five 
“Savage Sans" select cretvi in 
this competition. Competitors will 
be the Pacific Fleet Heavy At
tack Uoinbing champs f ro m  
Heavy Attack Wing Two and arc 
expected to make this an exciting 
meet for the "Red Tails" of Hea
vy Attack Wing One.

issue," he said.
Schools, roads and police pro

tection are a must, not to men
tion the overcrowded jail and the 
much needed additional space in 
the court house, the letter continu
ed. Expert! are predicting a popu- 
latior of M,000 by 1963, he said 
75,000 at the preient rat* of 
“ We believe it will be closer to 
growth."

Krider predicted that for the 
193S-59 budget there will he a tax 
millage increase of at least three 
mills “to offset" “ some reductions 
on grove* and farm land due to 
the winter’s freeze, plus the ever- 
t-creasing costs of operating the 
county due to growth."

The Chairman of the Seminole 
County Board of Commissioners 
enclosed with his letter lo Wheel
er. a copy of a letter written from 
Winter Park complaining of the 
conditioni existing on roads in the 
south portion of the county.

Krider revealed in a note at
tached to the copy that the t om- 
plsintanl owned property valued 
“ for tax purposes at t t .W — 
homestead and tax exempt.”  The 
only taxes paid arc $1.34 for per
sonal property taxes, Krider said.

Lewisite was the name of a 
type of poison gas invented by 
an American scientist in World 
War 1.

M l PUItKY
PENSACOLA, Fla.— (UP)— 

Crossing the River Styx was a 
problem today. Heavy rains 
washer! out a footbridge over the 
stream which flows along the 
Alabama—Florida border, and 
unlike the mythical boundary be
tween life and death, there is no 
ferry.

Legal Notice
iC N n u u ; t o i  v n  /.o m m . i

>t»llt*# $il I1!# Ill If tlrnrln*
To whom It may conc«m:Nolle» la hftrtby icivftn, In *rcur«lAn« r with .LV iibn V of then 
Marnlnol# County Zoning II*gaUtlona. t♦»-• t \lt Tft**«r A M K 
Church ha# rt(ju#*t#(l a "U ie' permit t«s hull I a i hurtii nn nr«*- 
pfttty ft# follow •. N U\  U of W SJl, ft of K i. of N\V \  of AW '* 
of NW'i. U«ct. 22, T 21, It. 2‘J.

Ihibllc Hearing will liv heiif In the SamlnoU County Cmirt 
Ilssuat, County Commta»iun«r's lloum, Tliur»il«y( M#rUt 27, 1 TiH 
or I# man thereafter a# poaaiLla.

Pemlnolu Courtly Zoning Cummlmiort
lly Hobart M. tlruwnMamiimlf County ZortlnK lured «r

ft C HI \CILH IO IH V  roM St. t HHft«|ftft|ll>\nllr« (if Ftikllr |lvftrln«
To whom It nifty rornr#ru:Niitlff | a htiraby *lv#n, in a* fur'Inn* ■* with M**« il-ii . r»f tii# 
HiiMliiHlf Count > Zoning Jlfgiiln Hun*. itMt lirsgrif I * Vljtti Hue 
r#<ju* ■*!srl a *1*# ' permit to litiiM trail#!* j»(tk on par (a »»f I»»fw 
I ftioi 2, laiikc Minot# Katfttff (Hllnll vlilnn, Sc»t. II, T«p. 11*#
3»t7 which la on High's a> IT* *2

I nulls’ Hratinf "HI bft htUI In th# Meminnl# * -s'luf' i onrt 
llouftc, I'uunl) Coiiimlftalonf r‘s I loo in, Thnr«>U). Marsh it, J jj | 
nf aa aiMiti thereifler aft piifttjblft.

Mftiilliul* County Zoning Com mu #tun
lly llnturt H. llrow nHflttliitilf County Zoning lljrfi t'»r

ti.HOof.r. i m  m  i foM vii nnn ihM oN\«i||r# of K* ii III If ll#«r ln«
To ^hrtfii It may rnneern.

Nolle* l*» hereby nlvrn, in artonUtK with Hritlon 5 of th* 
{ii mlniilr County /ottlng IlftfUlfti Ion *, that l.oulft It# \ i t •>» ho  r#* 
>lu#!ilC'l a l’aa“ parmlt to UulM trailer park nn proprrt* ** fn|. 
J o n: t«ot# i ami #, Kntimln**r Karma aubtllviaion whlrh i* nn 
L fc. tllcnway 17*91.

I’ultllo Herring will h# lieUI In th# Hnmlnol# Cotinlv Court 
Ilnu r County C'imml»ftlon#r n lloorn ThurwUy, March 2T, 1911 
*1 2’Ct) K, M. or as inoit th#r#af!#r h< p»Ml tit#,

• Xtminulo Courtly /.unlng Comntlaalon *It) Hubert s. Hmw ii
ti# ml note Courtly Zunlnir Hires tor

n iL v rv  /o m m . i o m h ih ii»>
\«illf« nf Cethllf Ilrnrlna

To whom It m*y cottcernt
Nutlet ia h#reby given. In ftcrorilanra with Mr* lion * of tts# 

H#m1noi«i Ci.tmty Zonlnit Itfgtilallonii, that K*rn l**irk I'ltmsh of 
thft NAlarm# hat t#<|U#«t#«l a *TJfft,! pi rrnlt lo tu|IM rlr^t «#<-t|i»r« 
o' ehurrh. tMucationaI HwiMIrut. on proprrl a# fo||»»» thf K 
Tfl* ft of th* \\ 2*0 ft of tho following, the* 8 1 * ft ft of thf N 2UU ft nf th# 8 TiO ft of ?Hat part nf th# 8U ' t nf m :», >f 
T 218 H Jn|2, lylaf U of Start Hofttl 400 in Mainln-il# County. Kl». r Ma

Huhllts lUirlog wHl ho hftlif |n the Hrmlnnl# Courtly Court 
llmiaft. C*n»fity I'ommlftftlotif» * llnum, Thu r ml ay, March 27, |>ii
*t l:M I*1,. M. iir »'* ■oon thnrtufler *' t»'”':«ib|r

■8•twill1 Oil# C'rMioty /.sintog Contnilaalfli||
H> llobrrt 8 Urn v» n
h# tri inn l a County Zomlrt* Ihrtt tor

• r.HIMHt. (til \  n  fiiMM, ItlHHIftftltlN 
>Mllff uf I'liHllr llrnrlng

To whom H may concern;
Notice la h#r#n) glvrn In as r >rth< n.a with .*tfriion 1 of th« 

jft#mtn..U (2ot| ftl| KonUi IliiuUiloiti ttiii \\ 81 oil. hfti Moueate*! 
a 'Tli** permit to build Htiplrm on pro|u*rty a* f ^loo !,<.»# I 
2 2 4 *o'| i. Hillitirr- W'ftlna Manor auiicll*latr-n #n-| of fral
ft# l-aka, plat hook IT. p iss 12,

Kuhlih lUarlnr will h# htbl In |1ia> Ifftirtlncfl# County Court 
lloitit, County toAiantUalMoftr'» Thui •'!*>, Mnn.ii 2T, Hrl*■it 2:̂ 0 r  7*1. t»r a* *oon tlitr#aft#r n# pmiltri*

8 #' n 11 rui I a i.’n u ply /. m 1 u a t *n m r» 11 ■ • f 11- n
fly ftnb#rt 8 llrown
8*'in I n O'lo County Znnlnr ftlrti for

RELYING ON LUCK ? ?
It's safer to rrly nn )uur savings srrounl
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SANFORD
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Talent Search
G A I N E S V I L L E .  -  Alvah 

Richard Routree, IT. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvah D. Rountree 
of French Avenue. Sanford, ha* 
been selected as one of 40 Florida 
high school seniors-to attend the 
third annual Science Talent Search 
gathering at the University of 
Ftorida March 19 22

Rountree, a senior at Seminole 
High School, has been a top 
mathematics and science student 
and has an intmse interest in be
coming a civil engineer.

The Talent Search screening 
committee, examining more than 
UK) projects submitted by promis
ing student! will bring outstand
ing students to the campus to 
compete for prizes and scholar
ships.

"ountree, who intends to do un
dergraduate work at the Georgia 
Institute of Technology, was presi
dent of the Key Club, an honor 
camper at the University of Mi
ami Band Camp, a member of 
thc track team, a member of the 
band, and was recipient of the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution Award in 1934. He is also a 
Life Scout in the Boy Scouts of 
America.

Rautrcc'i scientific interest has 
been primarily in civil engineer
ing. and specifically in hydrau
lics.

In developing his scientific ca
reer, Rountree has preferred phy
sics, trigonometry algebra, geom
etry and band.

Taut Hickson, physics teacher 
at Seminote High School, his been 
the most influential person In th* 
development of his scientific ca
reer, Rountree says.

The Science Talent Search is 
one of a dozen events planned 
during the Scientific t Manpower 
Assembly expected to attract a 
throng of promising high stud
ents.

On the program on the campus 
at the University is a regional 
science fair for area six, Agri
culture Fair, Health Center Open 
House, Science Open House, Engi
neers Open House, Mathematics 
Congress, Architecture Fair and 
Home Show, a Florida Player’s 
drama show and a “Futurarmy" 
military exhibit.

Dr. Harlow Shapley, Harvard 
University astronomer, will open 
the assembly with a talk on 
"Life On Other Worlds." Ship 
ley is regarded as the greatest 
astronomer of this generation.

Yesterday's Band Concert Postponed
Due to tile uncertainty of the 

weather at t:30 p. m. yesterday.
Bandmaster F.rnest Cowley noti
fied all Seminole High School band
members that the concert sche
duled for 3 p. m. Sunday after
noon at the Mayfair Inn would be 
postponed.

“the rain had cleared and the 
sun was shining brightly by con
cert time."

Clermont Couple 
Cops Handley 
Tourney Trophy

A Clermont couple copped the 
Handley trophy in the windup Sat
urday of the Handley Northern 
District Tournament held here In 
Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. George Herrlinger 
look top place in the tournament 
play Wt the Sanford Tourist Club 
courts in Fort Mellon Park Fri
day and Saturday.

The tournament drew a crowd 
of 250 onlookers and 64 partici
pants in the two-day rvenl.

tlther top winners werr Mr. anil 
Mts. Oliver Pea-e of Orange City 
i.i second place; Bert Owen ami 
Ethel Wood, nf Mount Dora, third 
place: Archie ltee«e and Gladys 
Jenkins of Clermont in fourth 
p! ce.

Consolation winners were T. J. 
Garner and Orpha Zimmer nf Or-

National Girl 
Scout Week 
Is Mar. 9-15

The week of March 9-t3 has been 
set aside as • National Girl Scouts 
of Amcrlct Week" In Sanford.

Mayor Merle Warner signed a 
pnclamation Saturday which call
ed on th* citizens of Sanford to 
cooperate with the Girl Scout or
ganizations and to “concentrate 
on the furtherance of the Girl 
Scout, movement by any mean* 
at their command."

The proclamation pointed out 
that the Girl Scouts of America is 
dedicated to the purpose of in
spiring girls with the highest
ideals of character, conduct, pal You a rim! #4 clt of |  nil nrft 
riotlsm and service that they may n.*nfi*.i «•- . rrqiiireJ i- wemu *«• 
become happy and resourceful ^  t a i !  K
citizens.

Mayor Warner, in the procla
mation, stated that “ the strength 
of the Girl Scout Movement rests 
in the voluntary leadership of its 
adult member*, in the cooperation 
and support of the community, 
and in the affiliation with Girl 
Guidr ami Girl Scout movement* 
in other countries."

The Mayor said that the Girl 
Scouts of America Is represented 
in Sanford, and Seminole County 
hy the Seminole Neighborhood of 
the Citrus Council of Girl Scouts,
Inc., whose members devote un
tiring time, effort and financial 
support to the Girl Scout move
ment.

"it is fitting," said Mayor War
ner, “ that Ibe rHizrns of Sanford 
be conscious of the principles, 
ideals and benefits to the com 
nuinity as a result of the Girl 
Scout movement."

we needed the concert in prepara
tion for our concert this Friday. 
However, the weather looked so 
bod at the time I was reluctant
to play in  outdoor concert which 
could have resulted in a week of 
many absentees when the band 
will need every member to be

As it happened," said Cowley. PJ*,cnt during our final prepara
tion for contest.

Publle Rtrsrdft •? iftxl- 
iiolft Cuiint). Murid*.

VOL’ .4ii£7 tiiktlubl .wllM EL 
that tna KlftInUffi lureln Bay a In* 
«UiuteiI a cult aratnst >uu In thi 
Clicuii Court ot th« MnUi JtuH*
4,1*1 Circuit, In «ml f«r Stmiimh 
i uuftt}. 1*1 or I due t« i|tiltl Huir lit la
In Hit a tuft* sl# bcrllxii |tro|)frii>, 
RittM ltd, l> inn «# ml Ur in in 8eini 
fiotft Count), t luridft. ftt hcrain- 
fthoNa (nor* particularly m  out 
loti ir« hrjtn) nHitilrui in t * 1« 
)uur Aninfr utlih th# Clerk **t 
iii# Circuit Court, In mid for Ncinl- 
mtle Couniy. Florida, and w ns o 
copy thereof upon Daniel M, Hun* 
I fir. 221 Hark Avenue, Booth, Win* 
Ur l*aik, Florida, Attorney Cor |h

The first highwayi known were i i.iiitiiffa in the abuk* action, on «$■ 
Bandmaster Cowley stated, “ I the trudo routes between east ,nh  *** *f. April. A- 11

regret the weather fooled u* as i and west about 2.000 B. C.

Legal Notice
In  |h p  I ••MV I «lf (It#

ftemlftftle I f t t i t t ly ,  F lor id a*
In  l* r u k « lr .

In #•» F f t t a i f  o f
William It. Huelshtek,* Dacca w# d.
To III l resllttirn and Pffwn# llnUnu 
I (aim* nr It#maudit .Iftftlftftl ftfttsl 
iUtalri

It'# r-l*lr «*f William U HucUbc* k 
ilcreantil. l it# uf ftfttd CxMinty, tn ilir 
i ‘s»uiii» j'tslvf# of Hvnilnol* County, 
KlorMa. «t hi# nffL«* In th# court 
horn* ot aahl County at Hanford, 
Florid#, within rlsh! *’i$1»udar 
month• from the time of th® flr*»t 
pitMlcallon ttf thU null ft.itm or demand shall h# In r rli* 

a rid sstnftlt Mali’ lh«* i»l i • of 
mlilenc# and poat office .*tl Irr#* if 
the rl.jlmanl. mid «tinII h- »*% **rn 
lo hy the clftlm-mt, ftitmt, irtlnrney,
atnl *ny iiif-h v|,klm . f dem i id nut 
no 111# l nhftll h# f  oH,

Ed n t WI lion 1 tu#1 f ft #r!t 
A» executor of lh# T.*n Will 
nod .T#stii mml of 
William It- Itrulabeck,

deceased
Flrni puMU'ftilofi K#hfu»i,y 17, 19̂ 1 
Wehotr It llftlnen. Ally.
Winter Vftrk. Florida

m if 'l ,  late of ftald County, to th# 
Count) judge of HKM IN< »I.I7 Coun
ty, Florida ftt 111# of fir# In th# court 
Iyourc .if fmid County at 8ANKOUD, 
Florid*. YAithln eight cilftrnlftf 
in ath-s from the time of the flrit (•uhlli’ftt lo a of thU miller. Each 
tJftlm or dCitYftfid 'hftll he In writing, 
and ihall Mat# the iiln.ee- of real* 
ilmc*1 a nil peat off Ii # a dd r# # * nf
!li# clAiiwnn!, lu l  *tiAll h* nn urn tohy the claimant, tiln ngent, of nf 
torn#)-, and ftm »uvh «Inlm or si#- AtDifHe> at I *v».

19.VI, #1** « Dforee Fro Cunftin- 
alll b* #nirr#tj agiltiet jou,

IT IH iiHDKUHD flint Ihl# h* 
puhlUhrd In the HANFDKD IIKH- 
ALU, a ncwapiiper pubtUhtd In 
Hcniiiio!# County, Florida, onre 
each w#rk lor four gonf«cu(lvc * ##k a

WITNl^S th# hn*. *1 of th# c!#r* 
of thc Clrmilt Court. Seminole 
County, Florida, this th« Ith di> of March. A D 19.Y.

$• I*. Herndon
Clerk of Him circuit Court.
Nrniinitl* t oiinfy Kl<»r|il4.
H) Art* J. Lutnhiuhi 
D, C. 

fMJAU)
W . 17. Winderwcrdlt#

mand nut *o filed fthnll ho roll 
liaaltl cfirUtoitMarla l.ionh

A« egftculnr of th# ta»ftt Will 
ansi Tcfttnnient of 
Nick Com* Iunllnr. ds*c#n*#.t 

K irfylft llouaholder. Attorney for 
! Yf.Utnfft f*. i» It.*t 21.
Hmforil. FI*.

Episcopal Diocese 
Convention To Be 
Held Here In April

The Convention of the Episco
pal Diocese of South Floriila will 
be held in Sanford April 22, 23 
and 24. Holy Cross Episcopal

The appointment was announc- 
lando in first place with the run- fd today hy Joseph llolzka. Staten
tiers up Dunn Schweitzer and Islahd, New York, president of
Ethel Schenck of San t,ando. the League, which is the n.stion-

All winner* took cash prize* with “ hU iradr nrguni/ation nf Ihr

xnT.i s: t>K si it
«1 VTt: vis* KLHU1HA Tir.X VI 11. VU.I..V. .t. It AU.KV, 
1 ll SIll.l.K Ii. I.Ul’Kr, ari l .lurlN i 
JIATTIIRSVH. I( alive, and llielr re-fthrs liv# unkriiiwn n|ioUf#« if in a r - 
1 ird. Mild If sic ft d, Hiclr r#ftp«HlY« 

hair a, U# •!«###, Kianlrrs. 
i ■ * % n» ' • ll#no» *, i r# lltora truntr -*, 
and an) ft n i itll persona claiming hy, 
n»r».'4 , under ur Agelnti u t i  t
• i'.vtiY*. rurt'nl dcfrnlantft; THE
l NKNuW'.V IIKIUH. d#%li#* ft K$an* 
t#«». A*i|gt1*ts*. Itenora. itC.IHlT#. Iniistr.. ..( I.l;l I v \ |Ml 4»ih :n. ,i -
t*#4a«d, and any and all prraont 
‘ luigi”B I Ihr.difh, uti I. r »r 
a I a I n • i ’Aid dnfatida ti I. any .« u I all 
paraiMin having, or cl aim In 4 in ha*#, 
an> right, till# uf lri|).-i *t in and 
to th# lolhinlnic iI#acrlHicd laud, l>» 
I1H1K and hclng i u He ml till# C.Mjttry, 
Florida. 11»• p i13 That part oi H'* of leol 12 • till 1.01 7', Ding N"rlh 
uf V C U Hal I ay rig n I *' n.*>,

Inf H'.rliU laiml and Cu|onU«th«n 
drill It.! W |h irdftll •» Slap «.f SI Joteplift, MCi'isfsIl tg to 

plaf ?h* r#uf rft«*oril#il In rl if |tn« U 
I, I'ag# III of th# pnblis* r*c»»rdft nf 
Hcmluol# Count), Florid*.

V"«t, and pa. h of you* ar# hrrphy 
ouHH# d Hi vt a fUlt haft hern brought
ax 1 In ft >«o| III Hu* f Iriiili i t . in 1, Li
and for HpuiIdoIa i*<»iinly. Florida. In 
Ctinrn rr 1, fntlHi I HOWAHD ii 
H A17H iH  UuXKUA HA I K, hi% 
(ft If**, p|iaIntlffft. ft-#. HAM ft AM.CN, #t nl. d#f* riduiifw. «nd you, and 
cat’ll of ft. mi i$f,, rrU'llrpd t<» flla 
> "ur An#w » »*. plaintiff#4 Complaint
with the* Clerk I*f ft4Id Court and
*i#rift upon ulalntlff #’ .lUnrnft HFO \ HIM* Ell J I! Hh.O| ad.

During the three day. in April. -'.»•* '« !• "  lint ts<si •<• ,r..r.»Florida, a ropy uf •aid Ana war, mi 
or b#for» W’«' Iu. t.iay, War It C‘ t l». 19S« and If >,.ii f*|| * , do wi», 
a i1»M?r#A pro * r.nf#r*ii v% ill i.#
I#f #d ftK-iln-t \ou and #a. h of v mi. 
f ' t th# trllftf d#mnn>l# I In a«|.|* %»in pi a i nt

Th# u%tu# # of Hi la • if) r | t  t 1 $Mi f c 1 
th# till# lift tin* aToivft d#i< riI*«* I 11«*f

WfT\k>H Yty ham! a*. 1 Hia #* |
of # ild I’-Mirt At Hanfor.l
• ‘■•lint $ Florida MU tflh «I .a > e.*r#hri(ar? . Y 1ft t ft•,4

• * I* ifflllNhoV
• *l#rk of mill Prijpi 
n* Afla f t.iirohnii*! 
r»#pn»* c|#rk♦ Y HI'CI It. Ml 

Holl* If, r f„r 'ftlntlff*
V «» It.sf 12*1 
lul, - Florida
fa r  a v, %

In Ih#■ ( niii’i nf lit# run«tv -ftolg#. 
H ’dllWM Y! » nntiU. MisrltlN,

In I'riilint#*left ##t lalftlft nt
Nil k Cm.\8TANT|M!

?Ys f*ft#dTn Ylt f rtillfi.M a a.! f*#r«s*n« llns . 
h a  f talma *»# lirmimdi Igalnef AaI»i 
V>«at#i

Von i*nd #trh nf uit| a## hrr#hs
s>-*f(fl#d «t''l r#oi||r# 1 t«- "re»**"v| nfsv 
f falma l*nd si#mind* which rsr
eM'V* n* 1 ' •> »| ■ 1 ••---# “—ftt | tV
iaUI« nf NTi'K CUN * T ANTIN' K, il#

Cliurrh will be the host parish
This Is thc first inajpr conven

tion to be held in Sanford. There 
are I0t)0 delegates. In addition an 
Auxiliary meeting will be he'd 
An estimated 1300 will nticnd the 
opening servire.

General chairman of the Con
vention Committee is Frank Me 
banc. Gordon Bradley is I'arivh 
Chairman, and Mrs. Bradley, Aux
iliary chairman.

In I k e  .  n n r l  n l  Ike  . H i m ) ?  J n i ln e ,  
MtvHx.ii.s: i nn .u , riitriun*

Ik ,-riakalr.
I# r# i IF »I ii ft# uf 
MAltV I t  FLINT, flft'vMft# I
T*» riftiMIttri and !*##•»*»# Hay*
Ins t tHima ur )>#manila Yiftimt y«Ii| 
• #1A t#i
\ .in «c1 each of >ou At# h#r«tsy 
To<Hf|#tl And r#ulllr#d to pre rut »u> 
rial OKI ftnd ilcmiiftil# which ) nU, or 
either of >mi, infi* h i'#  ftsiiult Ihr 
fu n #  of MAUT II I LINT, arcr.i- cl I.Ha of tald C ’Utilv. in Hi# Cotm* 
!i JudjEi* of HK.’HN'OI.K Count), 
FI II rid* at III* off Is o In th# court 
h o (l •-# o f ■ 41 d Colt n I y at HA N F111:11K 
Florid a,,'1' within right c a I tuLir

224 Dark A rnur. H.ruUi,Al*int#r l*.$rh,
Florida.
i \  ru n  i iin i it  i oi ht n r  t in 
\i>  rn  j i  nn i %i. i tin  i i i \  i i  
y\ i» con ftciiiMii.i; im  >r> 
I'l O I I I I M .  | \  n m i C t n  \<>. DT27

n n  mu n
KTTIIV VCR HAMPTON

PUIntlff,
fMAIU.LH W liUli 11 \ MPl’4»\,
DefemlanV-.

mu  m i: th
tv Tin: NAME OF TIIIC 8TATF o r  FtofllOA;
VO 1 IIAIH.CS WKIU1 IIAYtFToN.Yvti *## resi le , r la uiikuour,

f ar# h#r*l»y noilflftd that a ’ 719’, VfapVlnft 
**» ’ In r*|Ull) h.ia hrru hruuAlit N#u V. -’

I h r  ftanfarb  V r r i t l
-Mon. JIn ich  10, l93lJ— Page 3

HU« # f t h I a r«. ii.it if JET' V It I V k tl i.u im »,s, i utiiim . vi. u i A u u j  
*\ UUIl VIAMt'TUN, Dftftn liUh WllNL-lH my hatui a# C|«r|f uf 
#Ah| Cirtult Court ut H«aainui« 
. uunt), f lufliia, and the aciil iu i 
th# iilil Court at Hanford. Hum* 
auk i oUtil), rlorida, on tilt *1U 
JA> Oi ilarcli A. H.

(». I*. Ilermlgw 
(*lrrk •• I tii# i Ir. ult Contw 
Hcmhiole Count), Murid* 
ih Joan M. Wilke 
Input) Clerk 

CJ CAL $
Yorici; to Ai*ri: Ati.

aVAVI* OF KtAlRIUA TUI
i7'l dJLNI* IIAN in.ft wiiu'fc I'CftHekr# 
and adtlrcfft H 9V7 1’uUr Htrr«t, El* 
mlra, ,Vi w York
yui aiu: m :m :n r nu tifji.u
l IIAT A OimplAlrtl fur Dlvuri# 
hu« h«en filed Afainst |«ti and y<>4 
Ar** rfjulrrd t«* e p e  a copy uf 
your Arvnver t»r |*1tadlne < to tu# 
4*Unipl.»lnt *.t( thf I'taiutlff* Attof# 
ugy John ll, Leonard), hu t Hfifi# 
H-»t tl*9, Hiufurd, Florida anti fllfl the original Answer or llradlutift 
lu lh«« of fit »• uf th- * Ictk of I lift 
• Ir* nil Court uii oi* * .’fore ill* I till 
day of April, I t#I, If you fall t*t 
' #•*, a Judgment try .lifAUlt Mflll

hr 1.1 k r n Igttluxt you fur the TO# 
ll#f dftrnAtt(2#tl # lit th# told Coin* 
plAlnt.

W ITNESS j»i* hand and nffUlftl 
-#*l nt Hanford, S#mlr»oh* Vflnnte, 
Flss^hla, till* 7 th day ot March, 
l!»VC

f* 1* llrrttdon 
tTtrk
n>t 'farth* T. VIM#n 
l*. r.

o4i:a l»
dohn *; T.ftcmArdy 
y 11 -«f n # r for FI n lutt f f 
IV (* 11.s% 1179Han flirt I Florida

M vritit rn  u fi*t:ui •
ST ATI. Ul* FLi »nil*A TO:
Flam A NCI' >f ATkltlK V A ll K I* i”**id#n.# and n>ldr#*« It 

Htr##t, F.liulr *
a u l # ■ t ft •* I hy K1TUV 4 I I 
HA.MI foN in th# Circuit • ourt uf 
th# Ninth .ludl< lal ClfrilU In and for H#nft|unl« County, Fh’Mda. and 

mi ar# lirrehy - niHmuitt l. order* 
td and r«‘U'dr#d tu file ymir writ• 
ten 4nR« #r or ilefcm*#* it* th# r,»io. 
plaDit t?led herein A|aln»t jm* tu 

in ii nth* from tit# 11 m # «* t the f I r * I | f h I * i a on#, 11$ t h a off I re n f f 11 «• 
piihlK'iitton nf Uit* notice Ea« h oletls «f_ fh# Circuit Court in aitd

Florida,

alt member* of th# 1o.*tI Kplico 
pal tfhurch will ho UTvinc In 
some capacity on various commit- 
te#4. It ii cYtimatcd that ihr* Con- 
\rnihin will brinj! foinr $ao,(KK) to 
fin.ooo into Sanford.

Touhy Appointed 
To Federal Law, 
Regulations Group

George Touhy. executive vice 
presiileni of the First Ecierat ha' 
in j. arui iaian Association o' 
Seminole County has been a ;i- 
pointeil to the Ih3fl Committee on 
Ersleral Law amt Regulations ami 
lh<* Cominlttrc on Savings Asm 
rialion Investments anil Mortgage 
Lending of the United State, Sav
ings and Loan League

them.
The tournament opened Friday 

morning with the Rev Robert H 
Spear offering the invocation. Ma
yor Merle Warner and Charlie 
MorrUon, representing the Semi
nole County Chamber nf Corn-

savings amt loan business and 
represent, more than 4,4111) sav
ing.. association and cooperative 
bank.

The Committee on Federal law 
and Regulations was created fur 
the purpose of stud;log lezi U

claim **r dim and all a 11 » * In yi rltlnii. 
ami Hint! Mai# Hi# pta. # uf ff«l. 
»l«<ii. and fits -1 uffii # Addr#«* of th# 
i la I man!. And ahall ti<» ■ rrm t«» by 
th# c! Alin UP t, hi* AXi’Pt. nr ftttol* 
11 #v, and on> au* h * Iftlm or dftmuml 
not an f|l#i| ihall h# Y‘s»l«1.- JACK W4 CT.VNT 

YI\UT 11 Ft A NT. hfiCMPl 
KarlftD 11 a lift holder,
P (ft n * Y  2i
Haiti fo rd . F I  * rid a 
A H i ' r u t y  fn# A fth n ln ln irA f .t r
Ifti Ik# 4 .Mir f i(f Oi# « illinl Jr ill it *#• 

m :HiM in; tm uiij, 
if«t# of FlnrtdA.

• A ••»!fttfl \T17.
In r# Hi# lUfiitr oft 
ALFIt 1711 l» HOW f*V. HP*.

| ‘#S #4 l#«l
fin  %i. M ini i:

Nitth’# la hrtih) glVrtli th.it th# 
unftlrr d* ii#d will. »«n th# 3rd d*y uf April A- l l 13j4 pr#p#nt !•* th# 
lluiirtruhl# C.ninty lildfr **f S#ml« 
uni# Count),, Florid*, uiy f in a l ru, 
turn, a • soli nf arid \ftllch#ra, aa Ft#*
* tits.# uf th# E«tat# of \ 1 fr#■! Id, 
tlowru. Hr* *1 # cft'ii *#•!,, Anil At am Id 
t lm # . th a n  a p .I t h r r r ,  m « k # a r*hh . 
t illon to Hi# *• Id JudAu f*»r a final 
t r i l l '  input u f  m y  a dm Inf# I r  Attorn u f 
•aid  v it f t t# , a ip I  fu r  an <«rdrr d l * ’ 
ihft r*| t.ft m# «• ftiirh K turn tor 

D*t#d fill* Ih# 24lh slay uf F#h. 
rvi*ry, A D 1̂ 51Alfri’d ll Its ft i* u, Jr 

A* Ey#. ilto# uf th# Vlalat# #f 
Alfr#d I* Uowftn. Hr

V»rcftaa#tl
H W Wail*. Atiurnay,\4 undrilff lVrhln# Hid .
Ha nf iint, FI u rid a ,
i% i o n  i m n t r  ro i iit , myth  
,ii mi m ,  i no  i ir. «m » io n  
«o :yii\ oi i: $ nt m l  f i omivm.
In I’haifti rry Xu *4779
PUT. V. I* IMIS' II and1112 ITT M FllLS* H. lit a is if^

Plaintiff*,
Y S

^ .̂4^•Tt.»•,\ P I* *4 ELI. a ml
KaOV ELI llfl wtf(

1 »*'f#ns|4Tlt *Mil 14 I: in  in r>;%o
Tn; HI \NLl.1 I I.OVl.T.L and 

1.1(4 I EU hi. # Ur. 
11 th#Y sir# IlYlnitf. Mini If Hi#v 
.tit- d#*st, H i A ir  nn kn«ft w ii Ii w i n .  
ilftk |i(##'M* l#g;,il (•#»:, M iA nttra* Mpsillftpa, cr#*1 M 'IT .1, A##thrift A llfl
trilil'ft##, iin*l diAsi-liiftt iiin anil 
alii H#rAs»iiA tift ft In a or » Iftlm*
In a in link. an) rltflsf, till# 
nr I nl* n o  Hi dn<l ls» Hi# 1*fu* 
prrlft h#rrln-i(fl«r s|fsn*‘rlh#s|, 
a* h i la  ltd# «IHi4lrd 1) In* « im| 
h#in a hi Hrmlnul# County, 

) lurid.* I" »!l
. Irf*» M. pluck 71 uf 4 AN. 

1, 4 S  1 •*», T h #  N u h n rh  H# mi nf nl Yhitui.nl# H#s (1 sin*
d.i.«rdtfifr t»< Hi# I'titt 11«• r«■ - 
uf 4s rr* rtl'ilftit in Plat 

ft1 llfltik S, JftMl# if , nf Hr I*

ii tfur , Si .’in I mil# iVunty.
H,iufsifs|, hi l:*hl CiHint) amf rttide 
and t«* *#r» # n «ipy **f an-
*■" i r S-# o«ff##K-« npup Till 41 AS 
J! EUAHft'.V, 1’turlda XiHlsinai Paul. 
E'lftldlni:. I list mi \n. SI 2. nrltvp.l. 
FI rl.u, ftit.irisr) f..r th# Plaintiff 
hr- In, rtii s.r hs ulr 4prll It, JI>T1 
’ft rftuUlf# I h) IY ft% |f ymt fall » .
ill. in $ d# rr# Prn i’.Kif# it will 
hr rntrrftd «c.i1rot ynu fur Ht#
rthrf asftilfht In Hi, ( ..iP|ftlalnt

Y . 4) ar# furlh#r rtuttfiesl that th# 
iinliir# of ftftt.1 •ult In Hi uh Cm I ii aillvnff’f.

Th# ruin# nl th# Court In which 
thl^ •ult hi* li#rii Inxtltutftd h oh 
Ah«H'# •till#*! Mild th# Ahhrr$Utr*l

ro t mm: m :ni:iiv  vuriFiikfi 
THAT * (’nruplalnf for TMvorcft pay 
hftftp filed .ifattn! you and you arft 
r« uuli -nl tu i -ty# a * npy nf jour 
A linn #r m V*t#Ailing-'1 t'» Hi# Cum* 
plftlril on Hi# PlAnllfr- AtlnH*#)* 
John fl:, LffnnlFdf, Of fir# put
1179 Ha rifufif* Klisfl l a * ful (II# I In • 
or Initial \fiiwcr *»r hi# Hina# In thft 
offhr of th# *%1#ft» .f thft Circuit 
(Siurt rm nr he for# th- nth slay of 
Yuri I, HJV If you fall tn do ftr, a 
Jtidc* ment hy dftfault ftiltl h# tAk#u 
YAalnrt y«»$i fn# th# relief (t#mAn>l* 
ftd In -Slid Com plain t.

\4 |TXF«H mv hnnd an t official 
#••*1 nt Hiufprd Hemlnolr County. 
Flurhlii, ihiA Tlh i|>f nf Manh. 
IVsS.

i», P, Herndon 
» Irrk
**> 'larthJ T? Vlhlin 
I*. C,(s e .M.i

John il LeiiiiArdy
Y tt*»rri#y fur I'ljlnllff
V O. ThIK 11(9 
Hanfsinl. Flurhl.i

IVK’UK SI 11,1. RRKIKING RECORDS:
Our Metlioil .if CONGENIAl SELLING mul COJIPETI- 
Til K lU'VING has been Sueccsful for IT years in obtain* 
ing TOP Market Dollar fur your Ileal Estate Holding.. 
Let im SELL for YOl'l Inspection of Your Property vvith* 
out Didignlion. Call COLLECT GArden 1-1371,

Successful Selling

mcrce, welcomed the guests and live proposal, ami regulation, of
players.

Don Brook., president of the 
Sanford Tourist Cluck acknowledg
ed the welcoming addresses just 
prior to competitive pity getting 
under way-

spcrial intcrc t to saving, a 
ciations operating under fcdiral 
charters.

Ntw practice* in mortgage loan 
servicing and procedures ire un 
tier constant itudy hy the Com
mittee on .Savings Association In 
vestment, and Mortgage Lend ;ig

Church Building 
To Be Named After J. H. Post Dies 
Former Resident In N6w Orleans

Of interest to many in Sanford 
will be ihe construction on Holy 
T r in 11 y Episcopal C h u r c h ’, 
new lift.i.ooo R. C. Philips Educa 
tionat Building in Gainesville. It 
wa. announced recently that build-

GUARANTEEDi —n— r r m r .hy a Licensed Watch Maker if
l .f t  our 3(1 vcnr.t cxpertciuo 

in the ( run lie >uur nwsurnnee (hut 
your viiltiuhle tiniepiet’e will lie in 
K'iuiI hands here. Fust S crvuc .

J . C . P e te r s e n
W atch M aher

107 W. 1st SI. F.4 2-11105

h  BILLS got you down?
tame, II Po t. a resident of 

Lake Mary for nearly i» i> years 
passed awy in New Drteans, La 
where he had gone to receive medt 
cal attention.
Death occurred Thursday, March

ing will begin early thi, tummer. 6 in a hospital in N-w Orleans 
The building will tic named af Mr, Post waa 65 year, old snd 

ter Raymond C. Philips, 36. sup came tn Lake Mary from Blue 
ermtendent of the Sunljnd Train- Island, III.
ing Center. Philip, retired recent- Bfiid,s his widow. Mrs. lam e
ly after 25 years as superintend-1F Post, he i, survivrd bj i  
■nt nf the Ifoly Trinity Church daughter, who arrived here Sat 
achoot. Philips' service, will b« urday, two brothers, arid several 
marked by a plaque when the grandchilden. 
building is completed. He was a member of Calumet

Campbell, O'Kelly and May are Lodge 716 F A AM, Blue Island 
architect, for the budding. They III.
said the building should be com Funeral services will be run 
pleted by the first part of next ducted by Sanford Lodge 62 F A 
year. AM at Carey Hand Funeral Home

Philips is a native of Sanford, ! in Orlando at 4 30 p. m tomop 
soi of one ot the city's pioneer*, | row.
the tale Dr. L. R. Philip, His ! Members of the Sanford fakige 
wife is the former Agne, Duma*, j are requested lo meet at the
daughter of the lair T. I.. Dumas Ma.onir Temple Tuesday at 1 p
who wa, superintendent of the m. to attend the servi e>,
Atlantic Coast Lane Railroad for -----------------------
many years in Sanford. Charles i t  of England anolo-

Philip is a graduate of Rollins gited for taking ,o long to die. 
College Academy. He later at- _ _ _ _ _
tended Rollins College. He went to Montana', sta le  flower, Lewis- 
GalnesviBe in 193T from ,  job at ia. lakee its name from Meri*
the Sanford DanV where he had wether Lewis nf the Lewi, md
beea employed for 12 years. |Clark eipeditior

You’ll be back on your 
feel in no timo at all if 
you tel u* put through a 
Consolidation loan  for 
you.

S M A L L
P AYMENTS

TI KSIJAV. MARCH tl — f:,IO I’.ftt.
READTIFI I. j—STDKV HOME 
133 E, Gore Iv r. — OKI. AM ill 
I BEDROOMS _

First flour of home rontuinn n l>. j t * i slug
r-H>ni, good size -lining room, htrgc tint- i i-i- pliun hull 
with h ' j bulls t-n-l closfl, nnd I. dittoed kitchen, - rrcnvd 
por-Ii off • lies llvittg loom with entry through French -looru. 
Ilenier n —m l» on Ihe fimt floor with ilurls tn nil mom, 
-luwitslnir, nnd bv<lr«oin, apt.nit-. Three I'cilr—un, ii|s- 
Muir. nti- till -.—nl niie, I ho nut ter bedroom boosts it own 
private tile 1-olhrn.ini with tile -bower. Large sepnrle gnr- 
npe i, coiicritle floinrd \a ti l  feature;- a tmrbccue 
pit nnd 2 bn go floodlights,

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12 — 1:13 P.M.
• IHE WHITFIELD 1PAICTMK.NTS"

Non. Ill—12 N. I.nkew—nl Dr. ORl.ANDll
Choice income property consist - of n 2 stoiy- building with 
private ont-i-lr stairwuy ut i-Llo to upper apt. Each floor 
n|wirlmrnt lias ’’ bedrooms, a bathroom, living loath and 
kit-ben with -lining area. The upper apart, sells complete
ly furiiised ns per inventory while the lower apart., in- 
eludes refrigerator, kitchen range nnd n gn, spare lust- 
rr. This is suitable for home and Income property, own
er —'copying or renting out -oils apt.

THE RSI) AY, MARCH 11 
— 1:30 P.M.

19 |((IDM FI KMSIILD
liOTKI. con 1GH, 

E4TIL1 LOT & Tlt.1ll.LR 
SPACES

I (online '.*•»' an • Durr It SI., 
1VERSTER,

Active .Sumter I’uunty Coin.

MONDAY. MAID H 17 — 
1:30 P.M.

1. ftK EFIION r  HOME — On 
Giirrmnl Si. (Exlrnilcd)

I IKE PI. It ID \ — West
of UMATILLA

Dome i. nf concrete block 
construction, i. -lucroc-l on 
tile oulsido with plastered 
wull within Consist, at liv
ing mom, 3 Itmlrnotii, bath,

muiilty. Only ll-.tel in this Imgy kitchen with -lining
area nn-l plenty of -ublnut 
pace nnd u jalousie-1 I I 

mmii. Nn-r sire barement 
Ululer .i portion of the Uou-e, 
with un otit-ido entrain 
would be perfect fur use u» 
a vvnil.simp or rumpus room.

rich agri* liltural area, Inca- 
tin a of I '»n u n  Livestock 
A Produce Markrt. A 2 — 
)lury building, pia-licully  
fillr I al all times.

VERY HIGH INCOME!

$600

( J  A  C .  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N

-----------------------------  SANFORD------------------------------
U t w „ l  fail Sires) .....................................frGrfo, I JUS

tOM f*«•<•(» IwtliiRf}
0#<i keuis Dai Ir ft i. flirty ft I. (letid Uivirty

- ORLANDO -
DOWNTOWN—401 Weil Central Arenua___Garde, 3 64* J
COIONIAITOWN-I 243 (oil Colon.ol Oliva.Garden 3-2641 

Oik, Noun Deilf ft 5, Wtdnetdar t  lahurtf ft II 
LOANS MADI TO KStDINTS O f ALL N(A~R»Y~TOWNt

IT ESDAY, ftLIRCH IH— WEDNESDAY. M1HCTI, 19

I m u  ,  IN.
CHOKE L u is :  m i s :  COME CUTTAGEd 2 ' ,  Mi.

l o t s : Sou III of ftft INTER HAVEN
In “IV H ISP Eli ING PINKS” On Slate Hwy. 3 Id— 1, I'J 

— SEIIRING VD. East «f ELOISK
Largo l-'rtge. IV. vide L'.A. All have a-bestoi shingle 
‘27-93 Olio of M -'t Heavily siding Hume has hardwood 
Travelteil ilwys. in State fli„.r», large living room and 
IDEAL TlJ MEEI IllU lt spa,., .aving kileheu. Cot- 
I'RESEN 1 or 1*1 rUKL tage, ar-* guo-l for perniau- 
N’EEDS! HIGH m.-l DRY unt income, being clove to 
LOTS Ready for BUILD- many Indii-trial plant,. Ea< h 
ING! Tcinis: 25'. down at has J bfUrouim Lucation l 
Auction, balance announce-l. | handy tu ell convenience.-.

t i l l  liMi \ ft M \ IK It 2D large et, priv rte ball) and 
l:3D P.M. entmneevvay. Fenced—in

2 Beautiful MASONRY 
HOMES

Each — 3 Bedroom-., 2 Tile 
Baths 132.1—27 South liuiuby 
Si.. ORLANDO 
Many modern fvaturo in
cluding: Tvrrnzsu Floors 
Throughout Aluminum Jul- 
ousied Windows Built-in 
Vanities Large Walk-in 
Closete. Third bedroom with

backyards. Convenient 
schools, and shopping.

tu

1 uniiiig Hansbraugh Auc
tion' include new 3 bedroom,
2 hath h-iiie In Orlando un 
Alunday, March 21 at 1:J<> 
P.M. Olhcrs include Mutcls, 
Subdisisiuns, Duplexes, ami 
ol hr r income Proper lies.

TERMS: laej- DOWN at AUCTION (unless 
other ftft i-e N-itrsI) Balance lu be announced

I d Njlionjl Really £r Auction Company [! (i 
■  Mricali Bldg OBLANDO. FLA CA.-bn -M57ll I  

L|C f NS! D RONOCD UUAl i n t o  IN OVE* 301TATI1
4 0 2  W A l l t r w * S t  L O U li V l l l f  XT l t l w » .  A t S S a

V s T - l '
WRITE FOR DK-SI’RIPTIVE FOLDERS

-# v-%:



*

—-'•'’V 'JJtii’- ~ ■ Yj£ j . '■ r.- j&i'' C .

M i l  l  IM tiU R
/

iron “Tbs h u r t  i f  th* rlshtsous 
RtndUtb to txiw tr: bat tb« month of tho wlchtj poor* 
♦ th out evil thins*."

Girl Scouts Anniversary Theme 
Is "Y o u  Can Count On H er'

Grim headline* about youth make nobody 
happy. We worry about the next generation 
but sometime* forget that youngster* in 
headline* are “off-beat.” More typical of the 
youth of the country are the Girl Scout* 
who are celebrating the 46th anniversary 
of their organization.

There are nearly three million girls in 
thi* organization. Roughljl. this means that 
one out of every seven girls in the United 
States Is a Girl Scout. The Girl Scout or
ganization makes no claims that it can pre
vent juvenile delinquency. But it does give 
children a sense of "belonging." It gives 
them, too, many opportunities for achieve
ment and recognition.

We are happy to note that the Girl Scouts 
have atruek a positive note In their tmniv- 
eraary theme "You Can Count On Her.” 
A Gir Scout Is a girl who can be counted 
on to he ready for emergencies, to help 
other peorle and perhaps most Important,

to serve her country and community. We 
wish there were more of them.

Right here in our own community, during 
the week when Girl Scouts are celebrating 
the anniversary of their organization, all of 
us should be thankful for the opportunities 
afforded these youngsters.

We should be thankful for the wonderful 
lenders who are making it possible to or
ganize troops of girls. And for the enthusi
asm of both the leaders and the girls in the 
program of preparing, making, and serving, 

There have been several demonstrations 
recently, showing the public some of the 
things they do and demonstrating their skill 
in "being prepared” to meet whatever the 
emergency might be.

And we understand that there are sever
al other demonstrations yet to take place 
this week in troop celebrations. This is a 
Kood time to become acquainted with the 
Girl Scout program.

FDR Sought Advice From Mrs. R.
■T LYLE C. WILSON 

U ailed P m *  Staff Covrespemdent 
WASHINGTON—IB— Franklin 

D. Roosevelt was the smartest 
politician of them all. Amt from 
whom dl<l ha sack advice?

Ha sought it from Eleanor 
Roosevelt. Mrs. It. was and is 
tn  oxtrsmsly controversial per
son. She also was and is the most 
acuta politico of her times. Better 
than FDR, himself, when the last 
blue chip waa down.

Perhaps It will be with that in 
mind that young Sen. John Fiu- 
gerald Kennedy reads Mrs. Roose- 
Tslt’s story in this week’s Satur
day Evening Post.

vslt tells about her disagreement 
with the former president, and 
about unheeded advice that she 
Rave Adlai Stevenson. As for the 
current front runner, young Sen
ator Kennedy, she takes a dim- 
view of him.”

Mrs. R. publicly charges Ken
nedy with refusing to take a stand 
on the issue which she defines as 
“McCarthyiim.” An appeal for 
her support was rejected for that 
reason at the 1956 convention 
when Kennedy all but snatched 
the Democratic vice presidential 
nomination from the fire.

In fairness, Mrs. Roosevelt notes 
that Kennedy was ill and hospital

She devotes half a doisn or l_led in December 1951, when the 
fewer paragraphs to the young voted eight* time. >̂n the

from Massachusetts. They

plained, however, that Kennedy 
thereafter had dodged the issue.

After the failure of a mutual 
friend to obtain her support for 
Kennedy, she conUnued:

“Senator Kennedy earns to see 
me. I told him asactly the same 
thing—that l  had heard no ex
pression of opinion from him on 
McCarthy. j

"Ha (Kennedy) replied in about 
the words he had previously used 
in talking to reporters, saying in 
1956 that th# McCarthy eondem- 
nation “was so long ago” that it 
did not entsr the current 1956 
situation.

“But he did not *ay where he

may prove to be sufficient, how
ever, to prevent Jack Kennedy’s 
nomination for president at the 
I960 Democratic national conven
tion.

“Of Stevenson, Truman and 
Ksnntdy” is tha headline on her 
pises. I t is subtitled: “Mrs. Roosr-

U. S. Nears Farm Problem Solutions

There Is A Means Of Survival
Two thousand year* before the birth of 

Chriat, there wa* a pine tree high in the 
Whit* mountain* of whnt 1* now called 
California. Th# tree wa* then more thun 
half a century old.
* When Socratea held forth in Athens, the 
tree had already passed its two thousandth 
birthday; It was well on Its way toward 
three thousand when Christ was crucified. 
During all the terrible and wonderful events

of humanity’s collective life on earth since 
then, the tree ho* endured. It still endures, 
there in the White mountain* of California. 
Scientists say it Is the oldest living thing 
on earth.

One cannot think of that gnarled pine 
tree, standing century after century, with
out feeling certain hurdility. The old tree 
ha* found the mean* of *urvlval. Let us 
hope that man, with hi* bomb* and satel
lite*, will do a* well.

County Roads Presents Problem
There are over 76 miles of/ Seminole 

County roads damaged by rains, cold wea
ther. and juat plain long wear.

No one can doubt, after *eeing the.se road*, 
that they’re in terrible ahnpe and each o n e  
of them need* rebuilding, reshaping, repnv- 
in;r. nnd In general n “good going over.” 

Seminole bounty Commissioner* hoard 
report* from each about the condition of 
road* In hi* district—and In order to find 
out Just how bad the damage might be 
they surveyed the entire county’s road 
ay m. Mile after mile they rode—looking 
aad estimating. When real rough *pot* were 
reached they would stop, get out of their 
automobile*, and look at tho damage closely.

Commissioner'/ found somo roads were 
Impassable, so bad that they were closed 
tn Iraffic and those living on them parked 
♦heir ear* at the nearest road that could bo 
traveled and walked home.

One doctor, it was reported by a com
missioner, could not attend a patient be
cause of the condition of the rond to tho 
patient's home.

The seriousness of the situation now is

The Sanford Herald
l i a l l » * a « « v 4 « r . B « » « U r a a 4
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whnt can be done about re;>airing these 
road*. The county, commissioners have re- 
venled, does not have enough equipment to 
get to all of the roads, neither does the 
county have funds with which equipment 
may be bought.

Repaving of the paved roads will cost 
at least $6,000 per mile. It has been esti
mated thnt more than n quarter million 
dollars will lw needed to put these road* In 
shape—but the county has no money for 
road improvements.

"Our hands are tied” commissioners say, 
and citizens are calling us hour by hour de
manding that something be done to roads in 
front of their homes,”

The irony of the situation is this, one 
commissioner said, "those who arc demand
ing thnt road* be reunlrrd or pnved pay 
little taxes— one of them, upon investigat
ion pay* $1.61 a year and no more.”

Reporters accompanied the commissioners 
on their survey trips to see the situation 
first hand.

There nhnuld he some avenue to travel 
by which revenue could he secured for such 
emergencies. However, it would lx* an un
fair burden on those who are now paving 
the “big tAx load.”

W*j believe thnt the Advisory Committee 
to the Seminole County Ronril of Commis
sioner* will tackle the Job of putting the 
county government back on i t* feet through 
Its recommendation.* him I suggestions. Such 
an experienced group of citizen* i* an iwwt 
to the hoard of commi**ioner* liccause of 
its abil i ty to delve into the tax structure, 
the injustices, the reason* that additional 
revenue is needed and other problems.

No doubt when forthcoming rrport* urq 
read to Ihe Hoard of Commissioners, some of 
tho problem* thnt have confronted our com
missioners will have been solved. We have 
faith in their ability to come up with the 
right answers.

The original market place nf 
Rome was knnWn as ths Forum.

Casts! Gandnlfo is ths summer 
rssidtocs of (hr Pope.

G O ^ C ^ . -  
G R E Y H O U N D  
o C Y P R E S S  
G A R D E N S  md 
B 0 K  T O W E R

o p r  water acrobatics, or- I  
sags groves. Cyprtss R 

trass. Visit Bok Tower, I  
bird sanctuary, Carillon I  
radiate.
All-day, round-trip tour 
tncludss admission to Cy
press O srdsns I __ 
Water-Ski aha* $fl.22

t i l l  tee t»«r -1 . ia.la a t . . .

G R E Y H O U N D *
T»» w sih rt M ill

or jour favorite travel agency
I • i . w  R u u / W l  lo  U t a  (he I m  

• nd Ij s m  (Aa drtt Ing to t i l t

r ,  M NW  tLAHMy

dependab le

Precision 
mlllwork of every 
type and kind. See ui for 
your millwork requirements.

IN T E R IO R

E X T E R IO R

W I N D O W S

K ITC H EN CABINETS

M O U L D I N G S

By EZRA TAFT BENSON 
Her ret ary of Agricultnre 
Written for United Press

WASHINGTON till — We are 
moving steadily toward sour.d so
lutions to the farm problem. This 
is evident In the gains that have 
been made.

Income per person on farmi last 
year—including Income from ail 
sources—was the largest In his
tory.

The level of living of families 
on farms today is higher than 
ever before.

Farm exports for the past two 
calendar years have been st an 
all-time peak.

The surplus production of Ameri
can farms U bring made available 
to hungry people at home and 
abroad.

The downtrend In prices which 
began early in 1951 has been stop
ped. I’rlres received by farmers 
In January were 4 p tr  cent above 
a year earlier and 19 per cent 
above two years earlier. * 

Buildup Reversed
The buildup nf surpluses which 

hr gun in fiscal year 1052 has been

reversed. Government investment 
in surplus farm produeta owned 
and under loan ha a dropped about 
one sixth in the past year aad a 
half.

We all realise, however, that 
despite these galne agriculture U 
itlll facing difficult problem*.

Farmers are hurt by the cost- 
price squeete, by smaller and 
smaller acreage allotments, by 
Ihe uneconomic diversion of acres 
from soma surplus crops into oth
er crops, and hy unrealistic price 
supports which curtail markets 
and open the doors to eompetive 
products, families on the 34 per 
rent of our farm* with caih In* 
come* of less than $2,500 get little 
benefit, if any, from th* various 
price support programs.

To deal with these difficulties 
we need to continue to push for
ward along the linos of market ea* 
pansion, Increased freedom for 
farmers to make their own deci
sions, and realistic aid to people 
in underdeveloped rural area*.

Administration’s Program
These are th* elms ef the farm, 

food and fiber program presented 
to Congress hy President Eisen-

Blowing Nose Too Hard 
Can Cause Ear Trouble

ly  HUMAN N. IUNDMH, M.O.
YOUNOHTERB probably  

would be better of? it we didn’t 
teach them to blow their noses.

I have repeatedly strewed the 
danger of blowing your noss too 
hard. Now let's apply Ut* same 
advice to the children.
Cause* Ear Trouble

The age-old practice of dang
ling n handkerchief In front of a 
youngster's face, and urging 
him to “blow hard.” probably 
ha* caused more ear trouble 
than any other single factor.

Let me make it ae emphatic 
a.* I can:

Don't teach your child to blow 
his nose! Best way to help 
youngster with the sniffles U 
merely, to wipe the secretions 
from his nostrils as soon and as 
often as they appear.
Fsw Know How

Adults, too, would do well to 
follow this advice. Few of you. 
I'll wager, know how to blow 
your nose correctly. ,

Just about everyone at one 
time or another has esperlenced 
a blncked-up feeling In one of 
Ills cars after blowing his nose 
vigorously. The cause, In most 
cases, ts simple, md easily rem
edied.

A small plug oi mucus enters

ths opening of tha Kuetaehlan 
tubs# which lead from the back 
of ths upper throat to ths mid
dle ear on each aide. Generally, 
it quickly disappears by Itself. 
Injure Middle t m

However, there always Is the 
danger that the pressure ef 
blasting mucus from your nose 
by a hard snort may force the 
mucus, pus or other debris 
through the tube* Into the mid
dle ear.

This could lead to a serious 
Infection, pain and eapenae.

Moat dangerous nose practices 
of ail are the hablta of closing 
on* nostril and blowing through 
ths other, or closing both in 
order to build up pressure for a 
terrific blast.

It U far better Just to wipe or
sniff.
QUZSTIOM AXD AJftWIX

B, R : My metabolism Is ax- 
tremely low. My doctor wishes to 
give me thyroid. However. I 
have had tuberculosis and am 
dubious about taking It.

Answer: Persons who have 
had tuberculosis, and have a 
low metabolism, do not do as 
well if they are not taking thy
roid. In your ease. It would be 
advisable for you to take I t

bower in January.
Here Is what the program will 

do: *
—It will develop bigger mar

k e ts , thus putting our abundance 
to better use. The Agricultural 
Trad* Development and Assist
ance Act has been a major fac
tor in our wiaemn-f export mar
kets. We have asked that it be 
expanded for a year with an ad
ditions! appropriation of $1,500- 
000,000. Research on new uses of 
firm  products and more effective 
marketing is vital to agricultural 
p.ogress. Since 1953 appropria
tions for agriruitural research 
have increased 95 per cent, and 
we are aaklng for a further in
crease. *

Permits More Freedom 
—The program* will allow farm- 
era more freedom to use their 
productive resources. We are 
aeeklng authority to increase ac
reage allotment* that now are so 
amall as to cripple farm efficien
cy. We urge a revision and wider 
range of price aupporta to expand 
markets.

—Th# program will push for
ward the necessary long range 
conservation effort. We propose to 
strengthen the conservation re- 
aerve program of the Soli Bank in 
the intereata of overall production 
■djuatment.

—The program will help provide 
opportunity for economic better- 
ment in underdeveloped rural 
areai. W* have urged that the 
rural development program, now 
operating In about ICI) counties in 
20 states, be given Increased em
phasis.

Bigger markets, more freedom 
for farmers to produce, sound con
servation and production adjust
ments, and special help to those 
on amall low income farms —these 
are vital steps that will lead to 
a sound solution of the farm prob
lem and the development of a 
truly prosperous, expanding, and 
free agriculture.

o
CM SUh m I -Ims*

Does jobs ordinary 
vehicles can’t handle!
The Universal‘Jeep* takes ordinary Job* In stride. Then, 
fur the tough ones, with ihe extra traction of its 4-whre] 
drive, and a special low gear range when nee Jed, it takes 
personnel or cargo through mud, snow, sand or soft carib
oo or oil the road. in ill kinds oi weather. For travel st 
highway speeds it shifts into conventional 2-wheel drive.
This versatile vrhicle hauls heavily loaded trailers-and with 
power take-off operates « uide variety of mobile equipment.

4 WHEEL-DRIVE
UNIVERSAL Jeep
WHITS... wtrlfi larjijt n k in «(4

Come in for a demonstration today...

CORDELL’S REPAIR SHOP
500 E. 2nd Si. Ph. FA 2-5821

stood on tha Issue and 1 did not 
McCarthy censure iuue. She com-1 support him.”

LAW . A-DAY

"Hope you don’t  mind ”

LORDS APPROVE POLICY 
LONDON —(UP)—The House 

of Lord* rejected opposition La- 
borite objections lo Britain's de
fense policy by ■ vote of 94 to 25. 
The defeat of the uppusu.on was 
followed by voice vote approval 
of a motion expressing confidence 
In government policy. Ths House 
of Commons voted approval of 
government policy in previous de
bate.

Tiger* nre native only of east
ern and southern Asia and ad
jacent islands.

Iluainc** Men'a Lunch
11 a.ni. til 2 p.m. from Me 
PIZZA Every Day from U.iU

Mar-1,ou Dining Room 
II wy. tT-92, South

•"CYPRESS 
GARDENS
H /M U #  *//fewer*

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 EAST FIRST STREET 
PHONE FA 2-4451

If. JAMES CUT JAMES B. GUT
A*

I n  F l o r i d a  
“ M O D E R N ”

Iherc'tonly one truly modern way locook. and last's 
t lt t lr le l l f . , . became only modern electric rooking 
tin  gue you dll itine sd 'anugtc

C L t A N t*r— No soot lo m l turtihrs, wsPs, p m . ,  
heuieteeping'i estier,

LOOLENT— Half as meny bcelnniti imdnl; heat 
fotv right into ths food, can't "tp*#'' up r round the 
pan to h«U up your kitchen.

SA ILS T -N o  op*n tlimei. fume*. pilot lights; tef*
s i electric lights.

FAST IN T— Foodi toot in record lime, by aeluel tu t

(U lL A rU ir—li t cheeper 10 go ell electric le your
kitchen teufljry Ihio to u*e I combination of tosh.

Ltjoy thi Blu DIFFERLSCE...

LH L BETTER, ELECTRICALLY S*t )our appluutct Jta!tr uxiiyt

F L O R ID A  P O W I R  A  L IO H T  C O M P A N Y

W. ScoU num*. Mgr. 207 Magnolia At#.

I tt*

L
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Woman’s Page
C o n n i n g  The News

Br VIRGINIA CONN. Society Editor
Officer* and wive* of HATU 

enjoyed a hilarious "shipwreck” 
party Friday night at the B. O. Q. 
The room* were hung with fish
net. fish, and other sea worn ob
ject*. Guest* were greeted at the 
entrance by four foot tea hortet

and then called the Virginia num
ber on the tag. End nf story, but 
tha other night faithful John was 
out hunting hi* dog again. Assume 
he found him.

VAH-9 wives dined on chop-suey 
Saturday night when they gath-

*and an enormous green-eyed octo-1 ered at Mar/ Nelson's lovely Vir
ginia Ave. home. The table was 
cantered with a large balancing 
scale filled with yellow and white 
daieea.

Mary entertained the girle with 
tilde* of their tour In Europe. 
The trip wai fine until tha bulb 
In the projector burned out. At
tending were Julie Anderson, Ma
rion Bsnt, Marcia Cousins, Soni 
Dorr, Jcsn Fowler, Betty Hazlrlt, 
Dornell Kilcline, Nancy Lane, 
Caroline Legare, Silly Mclnnls, 
Let a Petarsan, Shirley Ross and 
Evie Williams.

This reporter is a little late in 
intending a welcome to VAll-.'l. 
but do hop* that you will love 
Sanford as much ae the rest of the 
Navy her* does. Your news ie 
welcomed, and w* will be glad to 
report your parties, trips or other 
activities. Number is FA2-2rtlI.

pi-
Cnieken and shrimp in baskets 

£  war* eaten by a motley crew of 
costumed sx-tars. The costumes 
wctV memorable John Dooley 
made a grand entrance in full 
dres* whiUs -  soaking wat. He 
was followed for the first half 
hour or so by a steward with a 
mo-*.

t «nd Pappy Gay gav* in to 
fashion and wore sacks, only theirs 
were the real thing, matched off 
some chicken feed. Lucille and 

•  Floyd Harris stepped from their 
surf board* in South Sea island 
garb. Lucille's long hair Is rivaled 
only by that of Pally Savaga, who 
also had hers down for the eve
ning.

i:..._allonal waa the word for 
Betty McCracken i f  she appeared 
in a pajama top. Jim Reedy was 
formally dressed for the occasion 
in sport coat, white shirt and tie,

• until one saw his delightful un- 
dershoits. These were appropri
ately printed with ehimtocks.

Prize winner for tha availing 
was a gal who has had loti of ex
perience on the high seas. Tarty 
Price copped the judge*! decision 
with her chic costume of two 
Navy towels pinned together. 
Judges were guest* of the Reedy’s 
Ward C, Rodgsrs of Chicago and 
D. Wagner of Sarasota. They are 

•  visiting Jim snd Eugenia C- 
Ueedy of Silver Lake.

Ida and Bob Redtke and Sid 
Baney won prise* for endurance 
on the dance floor. Musk was pro
vided by the master of them all— 
a hi-fi machine.

On the committee for this won
derful party were John and Ter
ry Price, assisted by Jean and 
Carl Tegfeldt and VI and Don Ja r
rell. Jean received many com- 

%  nient* on her flower arrangement 
iif^jink azaleas and dried grasses. 
This is the g*l who last year told 
me she was strietly a "dirt gar- 
dener.’’

Visiting round town thssa d*y» 
is a handsome gentleman of un
certain background w i t h  the 
handle of Copper. Copper !« a ba»- 
set who owns Susie and John 
Dickey.

_  As an independent travailing 
^  man, Copper has called on Bill Fo

ley, his doctor. *t least two or 
three hours before he 1* due for 
treatment, and daily mskss his 
rounds of the neighborhood. A 
week or so ego. he disappeared for 
several days. Friends snd neigh
bors frantically joined in the 
search. John's mother in Virginia 
finally called to tell the Dickeys 
that their dog was five miles 

a  down the highway in Sanford. 
m  Appears that Copper wandered 

into her yard one day bearing hi* 
Bristol, Va. license tag. She wait
ed to hear if anyone had lost a dog

Mrs. Huff To Head 
Social Department
Officers of Ihe Social Department 

nf the Sanford Woman's Club hive 
A  been announced Selected a* chair

man was Mrs. James Huff, vice- 
chairman Mrs. joo Corlsy, secre
tary, Mrs. Roy Tillls. finance. 
Mrs. C. L. Redding, membership. 
Mrs. Howard Montelth. program 
Mrs. E. C. Harper.

The Social Department will 
sponsor a card party March II, 
following a covered dish luneheon 
at which Mrs Mary Earle Walker 

— will speak.
W  A market h**kel sale was held 

last Wednesday at the Sanford 
Woman's Club following fhe elec
tion of officer*.

Members of the Civic Departi 
ment utilized the sale as their 
fund raising project. It was re
ported to be very successful.

Luncheon Held. 
In B. O. Q.

The VAH-ll luncheon was held 
Wednesday In the Afterburner of 
the B. 0. Q. Hostesses were Mrs- 
Bane Weber, Mrs. William Thomp
son and Mrs. Dale Purdy.

The table was decorated with 
spring flowers. A film was shown 
on cancer sponsored by the Amer
ican Cancer Society. Attendance 
prizes were won by Mrs. John 
Trout and Mr*. Don Hamilton.

Attending were Mrs. Caesar 
Fernandez, Mrs Floyd Harris, 
Mrs. Richard Andres. Mrs. Lewis 
Cobb, Mr*. Wllllim Hendrick, Mrs. 
Jack Burkholder, Mr*. Edward 
Rossi, Mrs. Richard Nelson, Mrs. 
Stephen Oliver, Mrs. William War
wick, Mrs. Don Hamilton, and 
guest, Mrs. Shirley Dowle of Cbi- 
esgo, Mrs. Lonnie Tennisoa, Mrs. 
Finn Wilster, Mrs Willism Belay, 
Mr*. J. F. Morrisey, Mrs. William 
Mallcxowskt, Mrs. Anthony 
Downs, Mrs. John Trout, Mrs. 
John Bear and Mr*. Jack Allen.

GETTING ACQUAINTED with IleU Sigma t'hi sorority 
members were tbc tit sit res ott Friday afternoon, vvlten they 
attended a tea in their honor at ihe home of Mrs. Ralph 
Cowan Jr. Left to riyrht, Mrs. \Y. G. Fleming, Mrs. Joe

Corley, advisors, Mrs. Gerald Covington, Mrs. Don Howe, 
ru shers, Mrs. E ,C. Harper, Reta Sigma Rhi member.

U’hoto by Bergstrom)

Spring Rushing T 
By Beta Sigma

llustn-es of Beta Sigma Phi were 
honored Friday afternoon with a 
tea held at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Cowan Jr. Co-hoslei* was 
J 'rj. Hubert Cushing Assisting 
were Mrs. Walter Cook, Mrs. 
Glenn McCall and Sirs. Alfred 
Greene.

Greeting guests at the door were 
Mrs. Herbert Stenstrom, president, 
and Mr*. Greene.

The Cowan home wa* beautifully

Degrees Conferred 
On Three At OES 
Meet Thursday

In (pit* of the rain, shoot sixty- 
ftve members and visitor* attend
ed the meeting of Seminole Chapt
er No. 2 OFS Thursday evening.

The degrees of the Order were 
conferred on Mrs. Lucille Wooten, 
of Sanford, and Mr. snd Mr*. Her
man Sc himming nf l-akv Mary. 
Esch ws* presented with a gift by 
the Worthy Matron, Mrs L. T. 
Sheppard on behalf of the Chap
ter.

Plans were made to attend 
Friendship Nights at Daytona 
Chaper No. |, New Smyrna Chap
ter No. .1 and Bunnel Chapter No. 
9.1 during March. Several of the 
Seminole officers will serve in 
their respective station* at these 
meetings.

Past Patron Robert Williams will 
will have the honor of serving as 
Grand Sentinel at the Grand Chap
ter Session to be held in Tampa 
In April. Junior Matron Grace 
Cordell was invited to serve a* As
sistant Grand Conductress, hut 
was unable to accept.

After the meeting adjourned a 
little birthday celebration, with 
birthday cake *n everything, was 
held In honor of Past Matron Le
ona McLain.

Lake Monroe P-TA 
Meets Tonight

The Lake Monroe P-TA will 
meet tonight a t the school at 7 3u 
p m. All parents are urged to 
attend.

CHIROPRACTIC 
DEFINED
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Mrs. Gallagher 
Gives Program 
For Geneva Club

The Geneva Garden Club held 
it* March meeting In the Commun
ity House. Mrs John Thomas 
presided in the absence of the 
President, Mrs. Cadar Hart, who 
wts ill.

lladcsscs for the day wore 
Mrs. Walter Bell, Mrs. W G. Kil- 
bee. Mrs, V. Butler ami Mrs. Ada 
Rodger*. Thu Community l lull 
House was beautifully decorated 
with Pink Azaleas. Refreshments 
of 1 ake and punch were served.

After a short bu.rinesn meeting 
a delightful program was pie.cnl- 
rd by Mrs. Ruth Gallagher of 
Sanford Mrs. Gallagher has In 
previous years been a hostess at 
Williamsburg, Va. She spent eight 
und u half years in this position 
and is well versed in the interest
ing details concerning its restora
tion and operation. Mrs. Gallagher 
gave a brief history, stating that 
Williamsburg was the fir.l plan 
nrd town in American and that 
even then they had zoning taws.

the 1 1 .lured \V llllam.-diuig tep- 
resents the e+ty as it had been a- 
bout tiaU. Airs, Gallagher ha* a 
beautiful selection of colored slides 
which the showed, giving explana
tions as they appeared. Garden 
1 lub members felt they had taken 
a short excursion through this 
lovely place.

An apology is due the Garden 
Club fur not having n report on 
their very festive affair in Feb
ruary. It was a beautiful party. 
The decorations were carried uut 
in the Valentine theme and a de
lirious spaghetti supper was serv
ed

A member of the Florida Audu 
bon Society presented the program 
which ha* been customary for the 
February meeting savh year

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN |2 :I5

i n i R f i
ENTERTAINMENT 
OF OUR TIME!

Ty r o n e  p o w e r
MARUME DIETRICH 

CHARLES LAUGHTON

WITNESS S." 
PROSECUTION

—FEATURE— 
l:flfl - 3 :OH - 5 :16  - 7:21 

!):32

ea Given Friday 
Phi Sorority

decorated for the occasion with 
the sorority colors of yellow and 
white. The serving table wa* cov
ered with a while linen cut work 
doth. An arrangement of yellow 
and while pompom* In a silver 
bowl was flanked by yellow tapers 
In silver holders. White petus 
fours .-fe topped with yellow 
rosebuds, the sorority flower-

Pouring tea and coffee from sil
ver services were Mrs. W. G. 
Fleming ami Mrs. Joe Corley, sor 
ority advisors. About fifty invited 
guests called during the alter- 
noon.

The model meeting will be held 
Tuesday night at H:tin p. ni. at the 
home of Alts. Gordon Frederick 
on Grandview Ave. Hu*bees will 
attend the meeting to learn the 
purposes and goals of Beta Sigma

Rebekahs Conduct 
Instruction Meet

A : chord i.f Instruction was held 
Thursday by the Scniinota Rebckah 
Lodge No 43. Mrs. Fileen Rector, 
Noble Grand, presided over the 
regular business session.

Mrs, Virginia Anderson, district 
deputy president, und a member of 
iiVniHilda No. 4 i, conducted the 
school of instruction.

Secret work was exemplified by 
member* nf Lucerne Rebckah 
Lodge No. Ill uf Orlando. Semin- 
ula 41 demonstrated the opening 
and ch’-lng ceretmmie* and Pis 
draping of Ihe altar

Visitor! were present from New 
York mul Michigan. Mrs. Brum-
ley, a member nf Fern Leaf Lodge 
No. 255 Baldwin, Midi, and a pad 
president uf the Rebckah Assembly 
of Michigan, gate an interesting 
talk.

Refreshments were > rved in the 
dining room of the I I). O. F. hall. 
A patriotic theme wa* used in the 
decoration. Ib>-k«*e* were .Mrs. 
Emily J a iii, on, Mrs. Mary Ja 
meson, Mr*. Eva Williams. Mrs. 
Eva Beckham and Mrs. Berths 
Snyder.

Civil Defense 
Subject Of Speech 
Friday For D.A.R.s

Mr*. Charles E. Ironside will 
be the spr.ikrr Friday, March 14 
when Ihe Sallle Harrison chapter 
of the D A R. meet* at the San
ford Yacht Club. Mrs. Ironside 
wilt speak on the Security and 
Educational Aspects of Civil De
fense- She is a retired teacher, 
who has had experience at New 
York Teacher's College and Man- 
batten High School In New York 
City.

A board meeting will precede 
the regular meeting at 2.24. The 
business meeting will he held at 
.j.uo p. m. Anjone interested in 
hearing th* sprakrr is invited to 
come to the Yacht Club at 3:43 
p. m.

Hostesses for the afternoon will 
be Mrs, L. I'. Hagan, Mrs. Ethel 
Turner, Mr*. Stuart Drown snd 
Mts.-R. J. Holly.

Resolution Passed 
By Woman’s Club 
On Mental Health

The Sanford Woman's Club en
dorsed Hi* resolution of the San
ford Mental Health AnocUtinn for 
men and women in the homing of 
Stale mental patient*.

The endorsement was passed 
Wednesday at tha general meeting 
of the Woman's Club. Mental 
Health is the club project thu 
year.

Miss Margaret Margrave, exr 
cutive secretary of the National 
.Mental Health 'Association will 
speak to the Sanford Woman's 
Club on April Hi Mi * Margrave 
ni l come from Washington, D,C. 
Her visit has been arranged by 
Mr.*. Sidney he* 111. Members 
are urged to make their plans 
to hear this very Important talk. 
Guests will he welcome

Gel M ore 9 u t  Of L ife— 
(in  O u t To A Movie

Cecil Tucker 
Gives Talk

LAKE MONROE—The t il club 
met Sunday. March t Barney 
John* called the meeting to or
der Bobby Flowers led the II.ig 
salute. Terry Rabun gave the de 
votionat.

Twenty-five member* were pry. 
sent Cecil Tucker gave a talk 
about the game, kick ball.

Willing Workers 
Meet In Osteen

OSTEEN—The Willing Workers
Sunday School Class of the O*tofn 
Baptut Church met recently at 
the home uf Mrs. Robert Willi*ms.

Mr*. J S. Peterson gave Ihe 
devotional, ami conducted a Bible 
f|uiz Members attending were 
Vrs. G. c B all. Mi* John Ta 
tmn, Mrs. I.e*l Van Etten, Mrs 
J J. Itrddilt, Mrs. Elmer Shiners, 
Sirs. J. S. Peterson, Sirs. Harry 
Osteen. Sirs. Dick Jones, Sirs S. 
G Brooks-

Mrs. W. V. Phillips of Osteen 
and her niece, Sirs. <' R. Burleson 
of Birmingham. Ala, were visi
tors.

Calendar
HONDA*

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Fleet Reserve will meet at the 
C. F. 0. Club at S:Ct> p. lit. A 
•octal hour with huibands will fol
low.

TU ESDAY
noysi Arch Widows snd Ro*al 

Arch Masons will have a covered 
dish topper at 6:3o p. n». at the 
Slavonic Hall.

The Lake SI ary Home Demon
stration Club will meet at the 
home of .Mrs. Ruth Gallagher in 
Paola. Members will meet at the 
Sjohlum Food Market in Lake 
Mary at 10:ikj A M. Outdoor cook
ery will be featured.

The Sanford Seminole County 
Jayecet Wives Club will meet at 
S OU p. m. at the Home Demon
stration Center.

Iltc Mutual Concert Association 
will present Hie Johann Straus' 
production, "Rosalinda" at the 
i'inecrcst School. Curtain promp
tly at 8:00 p. m.

Thr American Home Depart
ment of the Sanford Woman's 
Club will meet at 8.0i) P. Sf. Sir*. 
Nina Dean of Rollins College will 
be the speaker,

WEDNESDAY
The Civic Department of the 

Sanford Woman's Club will hate a 
covered dish lunriieon at 12:IK) p. 
m. The speaker will he Sirs Mary 
Earle Walker, Seminole County 
Tax assessor. The social depart
ment will sponsor a bridge and 
canasta party at 2 no p. in 

FRIDAY
Sallie Harrison Chapter uf D. 

A. ft. will meet at 3:00 p in. at 
the Sanford Yacht Club. Speaker 
will be Mr*. Charles E. Ironside. 
Visitors are welcome to hear Mrs. 
Ironside at 3:43, whrn she will 
discuss National Defense

finM onah
Nancy Cushing, daughter of 

Sir. and Mrs. Harry Cushing was 
initiated March .1 into the Alpha 
Pi Chapter of Kappa Della soror
ity, Nancy I* a student at the 
College of William and Mary in 
Williamsburg, Va.

Friend* of Mrs. A. W, Ansley 
will be glad to learn that she is 
recuperating ntiejy fullwing Sur
gery in the Grange Memorial 
Hospital Mrs. Ansley'x room 
number is .IP), Oiangu Mcmurial 
Hospital.

Church
Calendar

, SI UN DA k
The Cherub Choir of tha First 

Baptist Church will rehearse at 
4:13

The Elsie Knight Circle of the 
First Baptist Church wilt meet at 
the home of Sirs. 11. A. Sloreland, 
Ulo Palmetto Ave.

The Commission on Finance of 
First Method' it Church meets 
Monday at 7:00 p. m. Th" Official 
Board of First Methodist Church 
meets .Monday at 7:30 p. m.

The Boy Scouts of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
7:00 P. tn.

The Session of the Firit Pres
byterian Church will meet In the 
Session Room at 7:30 p. m. 

TUESDAY
The Workers Conference of the 

First Christian Church will be 
hehl in th? education building on 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. tn.

Circle* of the WJi.C.S. of the 
First .Methodist Church will meet 
at 9:43 a. m. Circle No. 1. McKin
ley Hall. Hostesses. Mrs. CTen- 
.haw, Mrs T. C. Wilson. Circle 
*•-. 2. Mrs. L. T. Richards, 2401 
Key Ave.; Circle No. 3, Mrs. It. 
T. Warren, 1012 Magnolia Ave.; 
Circle No. 4. Mrs W. S. Higgin
botham, 121 Shannon Dr.

The Woman's Bible Class of the 
Firgt Baptist Church will meet at 
the home of Mrs. U. B. Reck, 
2442 South Laurel at 2.30 p. m.

Brownie Scout Troop No. 233 of 
the First Presbyterian Church 
will meet in the Youth Building 
at 3:00 p. m.

The Senior Girl Scouts of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet at 3:3u p. tn 

The Junior Fellowship of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
tm-et at the Church at 3:30 p. m.

The Junior Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet for 
rehearsal at 4:13 p. u.

The Pioneer Fellowship of the 
First Presbyterian Church will 
meet for ltipper and recreation in 
the Youth Building from 6.to p. 
m. through a oo p, m.

Girl Scout Troup 242 will meet 
at the First Baptist Church at 
3:30 p. ni. Tlte Carol II choir at 
il:3ti and the Crusader Choir at 
7;13 p m.

A Baptist Assoeiational Train
ing Union Mass Meeting will be 
held at (4;t'O p. in. In Longwood. 

WEDNESDAY
Morning Circle No. 9, Women 

nf the First Presbyterian Church, 
Mrs. Harry Weir, chairman, will 
meet with Mrs. Weir, 11(1 North 
Virginia Ave., at to a. m.

Girl Scout Troop No. 149 of tha 
First I'reshtyerlan Church will 
meet in the Youth Building at 3:30 
p. in-

The Senior High Choir of the 
First * Presbyterian Church will 
meet for supper at fl:00 p. m., and 
will meet for rehearsal at 6:30 p. 
m

Thr Senior High Fellowship of 
the First Presbyterian Church will 
meet for recreation at 7:3t) p. in.

The Midweek Bible huor of the 
Fir*! Presbyterian Church will be 
conducted by the pastor, Rev A. 
G. Mclnnls, at 7:00 p. m.

Ihe Chancel Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet for 
rehearsal at 7:30 p. ni.

Choir Practice at First Metho
dist Church Wednesday is a* fol
low*;

313 Recreation for Junior Choir 
In McKinley Hall 

3 30 Jpnior Choir Practice fur 
hoy*

I 13 Junior Choir Practice for 
girl*

fi: 13 Senior Choir Practice 
7:3ii Lenten Prayer Service In 

Sanctuary of First Methodist 
Church.

Prayer Meeting is held each 
Wednesday at the First Baptist 
Church at 7 30 n. in.

The Rev. Paul Reeves of Winter 
Park will lie the guest preacher 
at Ihe Wednesday Night Lenten 
Service at Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church The service begins at 7:3u 
p. m.

THURSDAY
The Chancel Choir of F'ir*t 

Methodist Church meets at J 30 
p. in

The Cub Scoot Committee of the 
First Presbyterian Church will

Garden
Circles

Central Circle will meet Thurs
day at 9:30 p. m. in front of the 
home of Mr*. Zeb Ratliff. lMo 
Park Ave Members will then go 
ta the home of Mrs. J. L. Jackson 
on Sipes Ave.

Palm Circle will be entertained 
by M u. Arne Erlckon of DcBary 
Thursday at 9:30 a. m. Mrs. A. G. 
Watt will talk on bird* and show 
pictures of her bird studies. Host* 
c-.cs will be Mrs. Watt, Sirs, 
rilnar “Idemann and Mr*. A. D. 
Rountree

Hemerocallis Circle will meet 
Thursday evening at 7.10 p. m. in 
the Lake Alary Chamber of Com- 
metre-building. Hostesses will b« 
Mrs. Call Mo*», Mrs. Olan Bout- 
well and Mrs. J. C. Sikes. Program 
chairman Is Mrs. Erie Vihlcn. who 
will show n film on state parks.

Jennings Home 
Scene Of ESA 
Meet Tonight

Mr*. W. R. J»nning.* will n« 
ho*te*s tonight for the monthly 
buslnes* meeting of the Gamma 
Omega Chapter of F.SA.

Members are urged to’ attend 
this meeting a* tests for Jewel 
pin* will be given and rushing 
plans discussed.

B I R T H S
Mr. mid Mrs. Jack Benton, 

1807 Adams, announce the birth of 
a son. W’nltrr Ralph Benton, born 
March 13 In Se.nlnole Memorial 
Hospital. The lutby weighed six 
pound*, five ounces. Grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jack nenton Sr. 
anil Mr. and Mr*. Nicholas Farsch. 
Mrs. Benton and her parents a rt 
originally from Trier, Germany.

P h o n o  b o f o r u
n o o n  fo r  y o u r  
m o n i y  l a t e r  
tha aa rn a  d a y  ! 
Y o u  a a le c t  y o u r  
o w n  r a p a y m o n t  
p lan  !

U P  T O  $ 6 0 0
C «t* In<►**•»*

1#lAffliMfF*f«i*tt
Coe*Tn1 ««•**«

24M#a«4irPoy***'*
|t;ooo t nt UI1H HIM
info II M 411 M HM
HIM 1111 XI S3 31M

F A  M I L Y
FI NANCE SERVI CE,  I NC.

of Sanford
123 South Pork A vtnus • Tslsphont: FAirfax 2-4612

BLACK BILK BARATHEA, 
cocktail dresi la from Harvey 
tierin'* collection designed by 
Karen Stark. Shaped In tha 
crescent silhouette, the V'd 
bodice plunges deeply, front 
nml back, then arches widely 
into a full skirt.

meet in the Educational Building 
at 7:30 p. m.

The deaoens of the First Pres
byterian Church will meet in the 
Sc* *lon Room at 7:13 p. m.

The Carol I Choir of the First 
Baptist Church will tehcarse at 
6:15. the Concord Choir a t 7:00 
and the Church Choir at 8:00.

FR ID A Y
Cherub Choir Practice at 3:13 

at First Methodist Church.

N O T
STARTING 
THIS WEEK,
MAR. 1 2 th ------

IC E

The Following Stores Will Close On

Wednesday /afternoons

Gormly, Inc. Hoyt Jewelry Store

NYm. E . Kdtlcr Jeweler

I'nwell'H Office Supply Hand.ill Electric Co,

Sanford Electric Uo.

Sweeney’s Wert Jewelry Store

myt ** i c| ca n  be
_______

:

And our professional watch* 
maker it the man who can do 
it. He's an authority on the 
delicate mechanism of the fine 
jeweled-lcvcr ** aich-cjualuied 
by thorough training and long 
experience lo keep it in tip-top 
dupe Bring tn your watch for 
a professional inspection to
day. Expert workmanship. 
Quick service. Your complete 
satisfaction guaranteed.

We use only official, 
factory-packaged parte 

In sorvlcing fine 
(eweled-lever watches

Win. E. Kader. 
Jeweler

112 So. Park Ave. FA 2-2365
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Today's
Sports
Parade

FSU Opens Baseball 
Season Next Month

§ t  OSCAR FRALEY 
jaltad P i *  8 porta Writer 
MEW YORK -HP— Th« f 'oW’ 

«n  tb it bloom la the *prtng i n  
fcuitinc out all over t0*1** ,n 
baseball training camp*.

Managers, sftor rsploylng all 
(boa* losing gamas of last ssason 
though tno long wlntor nights, 
know how to **old such ujtastro- 
•dial this time around. Playars, 
hft«r abasing tho chilblains, ara 
M optimistic aa a guy with a tic
ket on ovary horsa In tha race.

Proving that hopt eprings an
nually. aa woll aa eternally, ar# 
those bright HU from tho bise- 
b a . epos:

Bobby Brogan, Cleveland: "l m 
going to bo* a good boy and tom; 
per my remark* and my actions. 
Giving u* tho long-awaited tiger 
with uorisonUl stripes.

Assuming a Little Cooperation 
Georgs Slsler, Pittsburgh bet

ting eoaeht “One additional hit in 
every seven game* will raise the 
pirate team batting average from 
jjO  to .300." IX rival pitchers eo- 
oparala and IX I’lrata hitters hava 
keen striking out on purpose.

Chock Dressen, Brooklyn coach: 
•The Yanks might have finished 
fourth In the Notional League lest 
year." A mao might make money 
selling electric blankets in the 
Congo, too,

Arnold Johnson, Kanea* City 
owner: "111 deal with anybody.” 
Does ha tnaan tha Yankees hava 
]«ft him anybody to deal with?

Steve Biiko, Cincinnati Reds 
first base prospect: "I'll be down 
to 240 pounds by opening day." 
Which U still 10 point* too much 
end provide* a line example of a 
guy with trouble at the plate, din
ner table variety.

Robin Roberts, Phillies pltchar 
who lost 23 games last season: 
“Manager Mayo Smith thinks 1 
need another pitch but I don’t." 
Explaining the coolness betwen 
them and why rival hitters agreo 
with Huberts.

Ted Williams, Boston fled So*: 
“ I can win my sixth batting 
ehau. lonahlp if I'm okay physic
ally." Or, possibly, even If he 
isn’t.

Al Lopex, White Ho;: ’’The 
Yanks are going and we arc com
ing." Destination unrevu. ,cd.

FIVE CATCH Eli A 
Walter Alston, Loa Angles 

Dodgers: "We h-»vo 
in the eamp." And he’d give all 
five and two Infieldera for one 
Roy Campanula.

Bill Klgney, San FraneUco 
Giants: "I didn't want this lo be 
a one-man ball club, so 1 didn't 
ge( too close to Maya. But that 
Willie, he's different than most" 
Say it again. Louder.

jack Tighe, Detroit: "Those 
Yankees aren't invincible." But 
they'll do until the Braves corns 
along again.

Hank Hauer, (taint veteran: 
"Nobody believes this ie his last 
year. With May* beanie me I'm 
good for two or three more." Ah, 
iprlng.

Casey Stengel, Yankees: 'Those 
Russians Judniek got the weather 
all fouled up." Hie only worry 

Danny Murtnugh, Pittsburgh: 
"Bill Smseroeki will bo the Red 
Schoeiidlensl of mir era."

Maybe none of ue malited that 
Schoendlenst was gone from “our" 
era. But It proves one thing. This 
spring, for a change, there 
haven't been any new Bab# Ituthe, 
Ty Coblie or Walter Johnsons. 
Blame ft on the “Judnleki."

»
TOURNEY DATES SET

ASHEV1IX.E, N C. IW — The 
second annual $5,000 Land of the 
Sky Women's Open gulf tourna
ment will be held here May 33 24. 
Beverly Hanson of Indio, Calif., 
won last year'a event.

People 60 lo 80
Apply For Old Line Legal 
Reaerve Life Insurance

If you are under 80, you can 
•till apply for 11,000 life insuran- 
oe policy to help take care of final 
•apeniea without burdening your 
family.

You handle the entire transec
tion by snail with OLD AMERI
CAN of KANSAS CITY. No obli
gation. No one will call on you!

Tear out this ad and mall it to
day with your name, address and 
year of birth Ui Old American In
surance Co., S West ath, Dept. 
L2709B, K ansu City, Missouri.

TALLAHASSEE — Florida State 
University rode a,l»-S record into 
tbe College World Seriee lest year 
and If tho Lee Angeles Dodgere 
ara willing, tho Seminole* are 
determined to repeat.

Florida State woo three of four 
gamee In capturing the District 
I NCAA crown at Gastonia N. C., 
but fall to I’ann State and Connec
ticut In tb* NCAA aeries at Oma
ha.

Earlitr lo the spring, Coach 
D a n n y  Litwhiler remarked 
"thera'i no reason wt can’t be Just 
as successful again this year—If 
we get the right break*."

Then on successive "wrong 
breaks" the Lot Angeles Dodgers 
professional baseball organisation 
snapped up Infielder Phil Hunt for 
a figure In excels of 113,000 and 
signed sophomore pitcher Dennis 
Midgette for another nice sum.

In between those signings, soph
omore outfielder Nell Martin 
broke an enkle and was ruled out 
for most of the coming season.

However, exlraodinsry depth 
• t  almost every position remains 
an unusual feature of the FSU 
■quad despite tha losses- Litwhiler 
■peaks In terms of a baseball "two 
platoon system."

"We can start ■ team on which 
every player bate right handed 
or one on which every player 
bats left handed," he said. “We 
could use the right handed team 
against a left handed pitcher and 
vice versa."

Pitching Is the Semlnoles' 
strongest point. The stiff numbers 
eleven with a nucleus of five sen
iors who won 13 and lost only 
four during the regular season 
last year.

The five seniors are Jack Bris
tol («•: last year), Tom Garris 
(3-0), Frank Slusser (2-1), Rudy 
Elgle (10), and Fred Kenney (l- 
2 ) .

The stellar newcomer Is sooho- 
more Jerry Haney, a 0-loot, 3-lneh 
giant who serves up a fist hall 
with an unusual amount of con
trol.

With the exception of second 
and thin! base, the Seminole* have 
a rigular returning at every In
field position Including All Ameri
ca shortstop Dick Howser.

Howser hailed .381 and led FSU 
In total bases last year. He was

named In the NCAA's first team 
All America squad after hla per 
formeneo la the College World 
Serlea.

At first base, senior Jerry PhUp 
fa back, but he'll have to work 
to play more than Charlie Ho;;eri, 
a g-feet, 4-lneh aophomor* who 
hi*. .436 with the freshrr-n last 
spring- PhUp had a .336 average.

Hunt, a seitior who hit .30T last 
season, was slated to go at sec
ond bate. Hla loss gives centar- 
field Owen McCarron and utility 
Inflalder Gena McCormick shots 
at tha position.

McCaron, ■ senior who hit .133 
In 24 games during 1957 and bet
ter than .400 In 1036, also heads 
a fleet of returning outfielders 
that are rated better than ordi
nary. Ha may play both positions.

Dale Moth, a hard swinging 
right hander who batted .333 last 
season, and Mike Coppt, who hit 
.812, ara leading contender* In the 
scramble at third base.

Several sophomores Including 
.300 hitting Bob Irwin are ex
pected to develop as tbe season 
progresses. Tha two team system 
Litwhiler wants will depend a lot 
on their developmant-

Plorida State annually open* Its 
season with tha FSU Invitational 
Tourney which it has never lost. 
The tourney held over the Easter 
vacation period Include* Notre 
Dame, West Virginia, Wisconsin 
and FSU this year.

The Tribe will meet Auburn 
March 10.

9th Race To Have 
All-Star Flavor

King Ivy, Divro end Run Happy 
give the featured ninth race art 
all-alar flavor tonight at the Sin- 
ford Orlando Kennel Club.

They rank among the track'* 
finest greyhounds amt they have 
seen most of their action in thJ 
Wednesday and Saturday night 
"hot box" events.

King Ivy, owned by Fred White- 
head, I* second only to Go Hustle 
In the victory department, having 
collected nine wins In 20 starts.

Divco, track champion two year* 
ago, and Run Happy have each 
racked up seven triumph*.

jkfof F«fwy

Britain-Based Auto Enters Race
IEBRING—It's doubtful if any 

entry in tha Sabring kiatorical au
tomobile calveleada next week 
will coma a longer distance than 
Philip Mean's IMS Bootleg three- 
Utar sports tourer.

This Is tha second trip to tho 
United States for tho Britain- 
bslad automobile. It participated

as a member of the British team beginning.

Joe Hobbs Has 23.9 
Shooting Average

GAINESVILLE—All five start
ing players on tho University of 
Florida basketball team, headed 
by record-smashing guard Joe 
Hobbs, finished the 193T-58 sea
son with shooting averages In 
double figures.

Hobbs, numerously honored ai 
an All Southeastern Conference 
selection, best shot In the SF.C. 
honorable mention All-America 
and the like, paced the team with 
• Florida record 23 0 average.

Following up In order were for
ward Jerry Henderson with 119 
average; guard Charlie Pike. 10.8; 
forward Dick Itoban, 10.8; and 
center Jim Zlnn, 10.4.

Coach John Mauer’s Gators 
won 13 and lost nine during the 
season, out scored their opponent * 
an average of 73.3 points to 89 0.

Zlnn, six feet seven, was by (ar 
the team's leading rebounder 
with 328 for the year, an average 
of 13 3 per game. He was followed 
In this department hy Hoban with 
1M or 8 8 per game and Hender
son, who played one le** game 
with 177, alio 88 average

Te remarkable Hobbs, flaying 
hi* final iaa*on for Florida, now 
hold* the*e records set this year: 
most field goals in a single 
season, 202; most points In a 
single game, 4t; most point* in a

•eason, 302.
In 1910-57 he had 29 consecutive 

free throws, a school record. He 
was tha team'# moat accurate 
free throw shooter this season, 
hitting 98 of *14 for .859 percent- 
age. Hobbs' best night at the free 
throw line this season was against 
Miami, when he hit 18 for 18.

Hobbs also goes dowo as the 
all-time career record holder for 
three aeason* of varsity play, as 
regulation* provide. He scored 1,- 
332 during his Florida career 
from sophomore through senior 
years. Even at that only Bob 
Emrlck, who had 1,344 during a 
four-year career when freshmen 
were eligible for competition, hat 
surpassed Hobbs' total. Hobbs 
passed four-year men Hans Taeni- 
ier, Sonny Powell and Harry 
Hamilton, former leaders, this 
season.

Yardley 
Holds New 
Record

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. Ot — 
George Yardlay says It was a 
"g n a t honor’'  to bold tho n*w 
■coring record In tho National 
Basketball Association, but added 
that tha new 24-tcorin| shooting 
rule was going to make It assy 
for "somebody'eoooer or later."

Tha balding Yardlay bagged 4> 
point* Thursday night to bring his 
NBA scoring total to 1,933 points, 
easily eclipsing the mark of 1,932 
points sat by George Mikan, the 
"Mr Basketball" of the Minqea- 
polla Laker* bsek In the 1930-31 
season.

Yardlay, a project engineer In 
California during tha off season, 
•Iso established a new pr* mark 
for free throws sinking it Thurs
day night in the Detroit Pistons* 
132-118 victory over the Lakers 
and bringing his season total to 
633.

In tha night’s only other NBA 
game, Clyde LovalletteT 31 point 
barrage helped tha Cincinnati 
Royals nip the Philadelphia War
riors, 110-108. The defeat deprived 
the Warriors of a chance to 
clinch the final playoff berth in 
the Eastern Division.

in tha Anglo-American vintage 
car rally laat April.

Mann ia flying over the North 
Pole to tho Pacific Coast on busi
ness, than be will plane back to 
Now York to pick up tho ear and 
atari the ovar-tha-highway trek to 
Sebrtng, (specially for the ravel- 
eada.

Mann's Bentley haa bean Im
maculately restored and la a sev
eral-times winner nt London's 
Kensington Gardens coneours d’el- 
•gance.

Tha Bentlay mirqua previously 
won tha LeMsns 24-hour (lassie 
road race five times, including 
four times In n row, 1027 to 1930.

Tho, historical auto cavalcade Is 
a part of tha program arraoged 
for Sobring race weak, ellmaxing 
with tha Florida international 
grand prix of endurance for tho 
Amoco trophy and $13,000, the 
classic 12-hour (ports road racing 
tradition.

Tha classic LeMsns start will 
ba used, with the driven running 
lo their ears at tha and of tho 
count down, starting engines and 
getting underway to a roaring

Day time prattle* at the tricky 
Sabring course la sot for Wednes- 
day, day and night praetieo 
Thursday, a grand prix b a ll^  
Thursday night and tba historical® 
auto cavalcade Friday- 

Advance sal* reserved seats, 
paddock passes and general ad
mission ticket* ara available a t 
rae* headquarters, Municipal 
Pier, Sabring.

O. D. Farrell’s

Arcade 
Package Store
a

Featuring 
Tha Vary Boat 

310 E. l i t

AU8SIES WIN TENNIS 
BARKANQUUXA, Colombia W 

—Grand Golden of Chicago bowed 
to Warren Woodcock of Australia 
in the iiurranquilla International 
Tennis Tournament. In the only 
other men'* nutrh. Mervyu Rose, 
another Ausile, downed Mario 
Llamas of Mexico. In woman's 
action. Karol Fagcros of Miami 
Fla., heat f.aura I/ hi Jahn Kun- 
nen of Clearwater.

PRICE THE 
CHRYSLER

• . .  and prove to yourself that all car prices haven’t gone upI

TEDESCO GETS JOB
SIOUX CITY Iowa W — Joseph 

Rocky Tedasco, who played third 
base, first base, shortstop and the 
outfield with the Sioux City Soos 
of the Class A Western league 
last year, has been named mana
ger of tha club, replacing Ken 
Luindenberger, who was released 
in January.

S1ME TO DEFEND TITLE
SANGER, Calif. <W -  Dava 

Simc of Duka will defend his 100 
and 220-yard dash titles at a track 
meet hara on June 7, the Central 
California AAU has announced.

Sima sat a world record of 
20 seconds flit In the 221) and tied 
the world mark of 0.3 second* for 
the 100 hara two years ago.

Tha black widow apldar always 
approaches Its Intended victim 
backwards.

Only 19 MORE DAYS

SEASON CLOSES 
MARCH 

31st

SPECIAL MATINEE
Every Friday during 

March, 2 p.m.
★  Racing Nightly (Except Sunday)

8:10 p.m.
Ar Regular Matinee Wed. & Sat., 2 p.m.

r/ j

8 Miles South of Buford, H ighw ay 17-32

You can own 
this big, luxurious 

1958 Windsor Sedan 
for less money than 

last year's model with 
similar equipment/

Price Iha Chryalcr and see for younelf 
that you ran own a big car. This Mighty 
Cbryslar Windsor give* you all tha Ana- 
ear lusury you seer dreamed of, yet It 
actually toele enly a f t v  Julian a month 
more than an ordinary email carl
Those faw extra dollars buy ao much 
moral Mora com tort—thank* to new 
roominess, new foam rubber cushioning, 
Torsioo-AIre Hide. More convenience— 
with smoother TorqueFlite transmission 
you ju«t pu*h a button and go. More 
safety—tbia Chrysler hss feur-beam dual

headlights, Total-Contact brake*, new 
Compound-Curved windshield. And of 
course you get the satisfaction and pres
tige that cornea only from owning a 
Chrysler,
Economical to own, loo! Cbrytlar'a air
plane-typo engine earned Its class chant- 
pionthip in tha Mobiigaa Economy Run. 
Cbrytlar’a precisian engineering keeps up
keep down. Chrysier’t  proved top renal* 
value protect* your investment.
So price the Chrysler today. See why we 
•ay it's tha one luxury car you raa afford I

SEMINOLE COUNTY MOTORS, Inc.
519 E. Ut ST. DIAL FA 2 0611

We Are Proud 
To Have Been Selected 
For Installation Of 
PLUMBING and FIXTURES

KAY" SHOEMAKER'S
new office building

H o fU Jl

1007 S. Sanford Ave. FA 2-6562

Plumbing — Heating -  Air Conditioning
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CLASSIFIED INDEX 
Card Of Thank*
Loot A Found 
For Urn I 
Reach Rental*
Wanted To Rent 
Ural Ealalr For Sal* 

Farm»-Arre<ge-Grni n  
Ural Estate Wanted 
31 iarrllanmua

27— 
-  :H“  
9  79—

J-”lowrr«-rianla-Shruba 
Offlrr Equipment 
Automobiles-Trallera

- Car Rental*
- Trallar Parka 

Boata A Motora
Farm Sappll*a A Machinery 
l'ela-t.lv**tock-HuppUes 
Article* Wanted 
Placra To Eat 
Beauty Parlor*
Famal* Halp Wanted 
Mala lltln Wanted 
Male Or F*mal*
Work Wanted 
Itualnea* Ooportunltlea

-Money To l-oan 
Special Service*
Plano Service*
Elect rlcalCont ractora 
Inauranre 
Notlre-Peraonala 
Artlrle* For Hal*
Furniture A Household 
Good* 1

i - u » t  a  Ffl»wr
LOST— Fawn eolorod Chihuahua. 

Nam* “Korky”. Vicinity W*»t 
1st St. Finder pleaia call FA 
2-13S7, Roy Wall.

LOST— Bunch of keyi on k ey  
riwr. REWARD. K. M. Will*, 
Florida Hotel.

Mitt gffTAF KILB&tf
WE HAVE A HOME 

FOR YOU

HOMES— 2 bedroom*
1 A 1 baths.

Complete and ready for Immedi
ate occupancy.

Location*
South P lnccrn t — Sanford 
Whlipering Oaka — Tltuivlll* 
Sunland E ita tc i — Sanford

FHA In aervlce and FHA financ
ing available.

W* can qualify you for on* of 
thaa* home* in 30 mlnutta. You 
can atari enjoying the home 
while we procen the paperi. 

Developed by

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Iiiq.

Car. Ilwy. 17-92 A 27th St. 
Phono FA 2-1311 

BRA1LEY ODHAM. P rts.

^  C T u i t  uriS T '
EFFICIENCY apartmenU suit* 

able for couplo or alngl* parson. 
Private bath A ahowar. ideally 
located across from Post Offlc*. 
Inquire Jacobson Dept- Store.

WEI.AKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private baths. 114 W. Firat 8t.

Sleeping room*. T. V. Tha Rabla*. 
401 Magnolia. FA 2-0720.

2 Room Apis 112 Elm. FA 2-057*.

3 lilt, unfurn. house, lea**, kit
chen equipped, fenced yard.

utilities. 2033 S. French.

New 3 Bedroom Homes
$700.00 Down

Plus Closing Cost 
Features electric kitchens, terras* 

xo floor*, and choiee raaldantial 
location*.

A. K. Shoemaker, Jr.
Thon* FA 2-1103

2 atory 4 bedroom house on cor
ner lot. Within 3 block* down
town builnaaa section. Will 

.maka a nic* homo for a largo 
family or good apartment house. 
Pb. FA 2-233g.

urn apt. 500 Park Avc.
rooms b  hath, 1st floor, furn. 
Elec, t: water fum . FA 2-2449 
109 Holly.

New unfurnished 3 bedroom home, 
South Plnecrest Area. Ph. FA
2-5755.

2 bedroom newly decorated furn
ished apartment. Close-in. Ph. 
FA 2-0)141.

313 Palmetto Ave. One bungalow
furnished.
Furnished 3 Bit. house, available 

last of March. FA 2-5680.
Trailer, two adults, no animals, 

lias, electric available. One -a 
ml West 1st, 1 hlk. north, Kelly.

Large modern hnuietrniler with 
Cabana, furnished. Frames 
Trailer Park, $65.00 mo. Includ
ing lot. Phone FA 2-7651.

4 rooms and bath, furnished. Apt. 
2. 407'i W. 1st.

fcl- ItKAI. ESTATE FOIt SAl.t.
.  BY OWNER— 3 acre country 
•  home. 3 UR.. 2 baths, modern

HOME-SEEKERS
Modern 3 BR. CB home* in

beautiful Pinacrest 1*3 year* 
old. Many nice extra*. 112,600 
up. low a* $1,000 down! Pay
ment* lea* than rent. Many ex
clusive!. AVAILABLE NOWI

Two vary neat 3 BR., 1 bath homes 
in Pinecrait. Soma extras. $9000 
and $9900. Only $t00O down, or 
make us an offer. AVAILABLE
NOW!

Many lovely 2 & 3 RR-. home* loc
ated In Wynncwood and other 
nice sections of Sanford. Many 
are kitchen equipped plus extras. 
Down payments as low as $1100. 
Payments less than rent. Many 
AVAILABLE NOW!

NEW 3 UR., I & 2 hath CB homes 
for only $1000 to $1250 down. 
Fully equipped. Lovely resident
ial sections. Some AVAILABLE 
NOW!

Your inspection of these and many 
other fine huq)e listings is 
invited. '
Stenstrom Realty

HERBERT STENSTROM 
REALTOR

DON HOWE — I.. J. IIISNER 
Associates

111 N. Park — Ph. EA 2-2420

RIAL K8TATI PO I BALI
For rant or tale, 20 a era til* farm, 

3 bad room house, largo barn. 
Kaiy terms. J. B. Lavy, FA
2-1213.

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath horn*, fine lo
cation, naarly new. $:$,<*0. vary 
liberal term*. Owner will finan
ce.

4 Bedroom bouse on 2 lots, oak 
shad*, near school. Only $9,000. 
*1.250.00 Down.

2 Bedroom houso on 2 lots, 2* fruit 
traaa. good location, $1,000. 
term*.

Outstanding home, 4 bedroom*. 2 
baths, 3 ra r garaga, dan. play 
room, laundry room, central heat
ing and air conditioning, tannla 
court anl boat house. 200’ on 
on largt taka. $45,000,

Another vary attractive home, 14 
acre* on laka, swimming pool, 
central heating and air condition
ing. $150,000.00.

Arreage: 930 acraa, .large hum*, 
more than 700 acraa improved 
pasture on paved highway, 
$200.00 par acra, l i f t  cash 
down and balance over ten 
year*.

Excellent business location* on 
busy hiways (U.S. 17 and 92) 
both Inald* and outald* City. 
REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN 

2544 French Av*.
J. W. HAI-I-, REALTOR

Johnny Walker, Associate
“Call Hall” Phone FA 2-3541

3 Bedroom homa in Plnecrest, Im
mediate poitesiion a i low aa 
$1200.00 down.

2 A 2 Bedroom home* In beautiful 
Wynncwood, a i low ai $1300.00 
down.

Ntw $ Bedroom. 2 Bath, double 
carport*. Florida Room, and Cen
tral Heating, near Golf Course, 
as low a* $1500.00 down, priced 
aa low aa $14,100.00.

Seminole Realty
W. DIETRICHS -  T. W. HERO 

REALTORS
Ellx. Mtthvln — Velma Gonxalet, 

Associates.
1901 Tark Av*. FA 2-6232

LAKE MARY— I .nr ire 2 bedroom 
C.B. home. Kitchen equipped. 
Carporte & utility room. Total 
price $6,750. — $750. Down. 
Payments $55 mo. Ph. FA 
2-0672.

( lt t l li e .  *1 Ilia-a a. .'""a* _ A |  |
kitchen; low down payment. U  TnVi/ t ' - A .  
ph. VA 2-2649. Daily 1 o 8 p.m. -*■________  - I A T1 h LW FP D

10 ACRES
Near Giants golf course with 

beautiful homesites.
Sacrifice $7,000. Term*. 

Duplex within walking distance 
town. Grosses $95. mo.

$5,595. — Terms.
For tm- Best Buys in Real Estate
SEE CULLEN & HARKEY

•  ltd  N. Park Avc. Ph. FA 2-2391
BY OWNER— New 3 bedroom 

home, 2 baths, large corner lot, 
tcrrazxo floors, complete kit
chen, large utility room. Laka 
Mary. Ph. FA 2-5729. ___

PLAN TO nUILD?
Custom Homos 

Commercial Buildings 
Retirement Homes 

Plans and Financing Arranged 
FHA and Conventional 

% Will Build On Your Lot 
Free Estimates

LOWELL K. OZIF.lt 
General Contractor 

2601 So. Orlando Drive
FARMER’S AGENCY 

N. V. Farmer, Realtor 
t i l  S. French Ave. Ph. FA 2-5221 

Associates
Gayle Osborne, D. II. Whitmor*
IF IT IS HEAL ESTATE

ask Crumley & Monteith 
$  | t  117 South Park Th. FA 2-4695

By owner, 3 BR, 2 Bath home; 
den, screened porch, Loch Arbor. 
FA 2-1895.

t BK. house near Pinaeraat
School. 2661 Magnolia. FA 
2-3928.

I bedroom lakefront, country. 
Beautiful. FA 2-4908.

RAYMOND M. BALL 
REALTOR

REAL ESTATE.INSURANCE 
FOR RESULTS 

I.Wt your property with us. 
3rd A Park Ave.. Sanford 

FA 2-5641
2 atory 9 room house, 2 bathe. 

Front and hack porch. Close In. 
Will accept any reasonable of
fer. FA 2-2624 or FA 2-0191.

A B. PETERSON 
Broker Associates: A. B. Peter

son Jr., I*. J. Chesterson, Gar
field Willetts, and R. W. Wil
liams, Bob Edwards A. C. Doud- 
ney, Ixind Surveyor.

116 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-6123
Cherrf Real Batata Agency 

Dial FA 2 9929-Notary 
1219 W. 13 St. Raar-Bsrbar Shop

Welcome Navy!

Odham A Tudor invites you to be 
our guest at the Mar-Lou 
Motel, untill you can find suit
able housing.

Key* can b* picked up at our of- 
fica.

ODHAM & 
TUDOR Inc.

Cor. H«y. 17-12 k  27th St. 
I’kon# FA '2-1301

BRAILEY ODHAM, Prea.

See
RAVENNA PARK

Before You Ruv!

For Your Best Locations, Con
struction k  Financing.

No Cloalnr Coat

No Second Mft.

No Hidden Coala
Down Paymants As Lew A* $500.

Flest Financing!
30 Y’ea r Loans

Monthly Payments As Low As 
$71.42

Com* Out Today A Sea Our 3 
k  4 Bedroom, 1-lti k  2 bath 
home*.

Phillips Properties, 
Inc.

Sales Office Located in Ravenna 
Park. Drive West 2 mile* on 
20th St. from Park Are. Phone 
FA 2-1391 nr FA 2-3013 Adelaide 
II. Moses Representative.

5— REAL ESTATE FOR SALE I t—ATTOMOWLEB—1RA1

2 lots 50x110 on Hard Road, at 
Monroe Corner. A. J. Peterson, 
Ph. FA 2-2739.

HOUSE FOR EXCHANGE. 3 
Bedroom exchanged fur house in 
Jacksonville. FA 3—1732 after 
5:00 P.M.

Lake Front. By Owner, new mod
ern 2 bedroom home. Fla. room, 
double garage. 3 miles Lemon 
Bluff. Ph. FA 2-6132.

Have client with cash. Needs 
small, comfortable home on 2 er 
3 acres of garden land on good

Ill’S 1N ESS OITO IlTl IN ITY
Good Do-Nut business. Will letch 

new owner trade. Fully stocked 
ft with fiiturcs. *2.800.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3 bedroom. 2 hath homea ready to 

move into. Mayfair or Lake 
Mary. $!*.H00. to $15,000.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker
Ph FA 2-1301—17-92 at Hiawatha

Reautiful lake front cement block 
2 bedroom home. Large lot, aand 
bottom, fishing, swimming. Bat
ter see this. Ph. FA 2-1908.

Nearly new 3 bedmont home in 
excellent nelghhothood. Contact 
OWNER. 3102 S. Park Av*.

This is a guest pas, to the Rite 
date March 19,*'44, *u*‘*r’ j * A M mT  “a Um U* Ba'tJk’ Bldg

HIGHLAND PARK
Available now, 3 bedroom block 

home situated on 2 lots. Hard
wood floors, tiled bath, built In 
closets, closed g an g  e. Only 
$11,500 requiring $2000 down.

Near Hospital
Thro* bedroom frame home. Din

ing room, fire place, carporte. 
Aw -!der home In good condition, 
’.’rlc*. st $5500 with glbd 
terms.

U'iBEKT A. WILLIAMS. Realter 
Raymond Lundjuist, Assoc.

COUNTRY CLUB 
MANOR 

— F.II.A. —

$7950.00
1495. Down 

(Include* Cloning)

$56.00 Monthly
Includes All Costs

•  2 Bedrooms
•  Circulating Heater
•  Carporte
•  Screen Porch
•  Utility Room
•  Large Lota.

City Watar — Sewer* —
Pared Strati*

6 Block* Wet* Of French 
Avenue on 20Ut Street.

FURNISHED MODEL OPEN 
DAILY

Georg* H. Garrison
MAYFAIR HOMES INC. 

Phont FA 2-7602 
P. O. Box 92, Sanford.

2 Red Rm. ‘5., Cont. Very good 
condition, extra room, complete 
living room set. Park Ave. 
Trailer Ct. No. 11. $2,000.

1956 42’ Champion hou-e trailer, 
deluxe through!. 2 BR.. mutt 
sell, will sacrifice. Frame* 
Trailer Park, 2 ml. so. Sanford, 
Sanford-Orlando llwy.

I l-A—C \R RENTALS
DR/Ve  A NEW CAR anywhere, 

anytime. Rental aerrir* includes 
Wash, gat a n d  insurance. 
MERLE WARNER. National 
Car Rentals, 401 E. l i t  SL, 
FA 2-3994.

11—A TRAILER PARKS
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

ri.DERSPRING TRAILER PARK 
I-  C. Abbott — Old Orlando llwy.
» —BOATS and MCVTOBS

JOHNSON MOTORS 
RRMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 
24*4 Sanford Ave. f t .  FA 2-1592

Your Evlnru.tr Dealer 
ROR.SON SPORTING GOODS 

$04 E. l i t  Phone FA 2 5961

FIBERGLASS SUPPLIES
MrRANEY-SMITH PAINTS 

2515 Park Ave. FA 2 *461
MERCURY OUTBOARD MOTORS 

3V. P. SMITH 
Outboard Salta A Service

2515 Park Ava. FA 2-6234

Good fishing boat, 14 foot ply
wood. Glass covered bottom, e t . 
rellcnt condition. $56. 1801
M aple. F A  2-3671.

iT- vkTIc'I.RH WaHTB,-------
HOUSE HUNTING?

Let lw show you our excellent 
choice of 2 A .1 BR- homes. Your 
pick of size, price ft neighbor
hood.

CLOSE TO BASE: Modern 2 BR. 
home, only $1,000.00 down, 
$75.00 per mo.

COUNTRY CLUB SECTION: 3 
BR.. 2 baths homo with com
pletely equipped kitchen, Incl. 
dishwasher ft disposal. Total 
price $1)1,500.00, at $85.00 per 
mo, 4V*i% mortgage. Reasonable 
down payment.

MAYFAIR: 4 Bit., 2 l.athv, ultra 
modern kitchen with cooking 
island. Open fireplace. Total 
price $23,500.00 TERMS. 

Also several excellent buys in 
larger, $ story homes. 

RENTALS — not many, but a 
few good ones,

LET US Introduce you to Sanford.
W. H. ’’BIIP Stemper Agency

Realtor V- |n<i)—>- 
Assoc. Guy Allen, 11. E. Taffrr 
ArielW- tries-, r. >eic’.. ilaipce 

Phono FA 2-4991 112 N. Patk

WANTED—All kinds of icrap ma
terial. Zurkerman Salvage Yard 
Phone FA 2-2694.

C*»h for fumitur* or surplus, 
Super Trading Pott, Sanford-Or- 
Undo llwy. FA 2-0677.

>7 — M 3 4 I'T> h A R I04H>

II A It I! I r.TT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
“Gyrnlator Reducing'' equipment 
105 So. Oak — Ph. FA 2-5742 

Your Beauty Number
to—KP.MAI> ’IF.I P b a .NTRD

Take Time Out For Beauty
Housewives. Mothers, Avon Cos

metics Gains you and offers 
commissions on every* sale. For 
appointment in your home, writ* 
Box 246, Lockhart, Fla.

23-SPECIAL SERVICES

19—Id AI.P. HKLi* W \N 1HIi

KENNETH K. SLACK 
REG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1009 E. 2nd Phone FA 2-0221
lutke Developcment Acreage or 

Lot*, ph. FA 2-4908.

2 ft 3 bedroom homes for sals. 
BEATRICE POLLEY 

Registared Real Eatat* Broker 
Office: 4 miles out west 20th St. 

Phone FA 2-3435

$1300. DOWN
3 bedroom home on 87' x 120' lot. 

Attic fan, glass shower doors, 
extra larga storage, laige do 
oats, carporte. A best buy at 
$10,500.

O/.IKIt REALTY CO.
2601 Orlando Dr. FA 2-5513

Position open Immediately. Com
bination front-end alignment 
man ft general mechanic. Pc:* 
manent only. Apply in person 
to Carl Moyer, Service' Mgr. 
Holler Motor Sales.

Clerk Hardware Slor*. Experienc
ed preferred. Write P. O. Box 
620, Sanford.

34—MAI.K nr FEMALE
Make $2o. daily. Luminous Name

plates. Free samples. Reeves Co. 
Attlaboro. Mass.

a t—w o k e  w a n t k d

For Sale By Owner. 2 bedroom 
home. 337. total monthly pay 
men's Can be teen at 1*17 Sum
merlin.

9 FLOWERS. PLANTS.______

FISHER'S NURSERY 
Citrus — Plant* — Peat

Cur. Magnolia ft Onura 1 A 2-4635

Baby sitting, dav or night. 50c 
hour. Ph. FA 2-1740.

Baby sitting wanted. Experienced 
mature ladv, dav or night. Mrs, 
Sc udder, 119 E. 5th St. FA
2-6169.

12—BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
For Sale— fine of Sanford's mort 

prosperous Reitaurants. Fine 
reputation, t h r i ving business 
Terms considered Reply 5anford 
Herald, Box 23.

:a s p e c ia l  Se r v ic e s

POTTED PLANTS. I*h FA 2-1822 
or FA 2-0270. S A N F O R D  
FLOWER SHOP. Wa telegraph.

A. K. ROSSKTTKK, FLORIST
Phone FA 2 1851 

Tor dependable Service 
Member of FVirlst 

Telegraphy Delivery Assn.

o rn c a
ilaynet Office Maehia* Co , Type

writers, adding machines, Sales 
Rentals, 314 Mag. PA 2-0442.

11 -  a u to m o bileb-  th a il k e*
It will pay YOU to toe ua before 

buy.
•s indays.

RASTS1DE TRAILER SALRR

you buy. Ope* Evenings aid
Sn ‘

Palatka, r*.
DON’S COVER SHOP 

Automobile Interior Decorator 
Seat Covers — Truck Seat*

At Willi* Pontiae—901 W. lit.

See Ray Herron For
rnntlae's • Yamhill* • Rambler's 
Also good used cars. Ph. FA 

2 0231 or after 6 p.m. FA 2-23*3 
30L W. First St.

’57 Elcor 35’ long, aqua and white, 
1325 living room furnishings Con 
tact Oilier, Countryside Trailer 
Park, 1/4 mil* from Naval Air 
Station.

'57 Plymouth Station Wagon, 
powder hlue ft white '56 license 
tag. whit* sid*.wa!l tires, back
up light*, push-button drive, 
radio, heater, four-door and in 
excellent condition. Must be sold 
this month. FA 2-6326.

• .*

PL’MP8 — SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS

All types and sties, initillad 
"Do It Yourself"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N K

Markin* and Supply Ca.
207 W. 2nd St. Pb. FA 2 6432

GATLIN IIROTHEItS
Contractors, Draglines, Geneva 

2512. Ph. FA 2-3319 Sanford.
WELL DRILLING 

Fairbanka-Maraa Puaap* 
Repair* to all aaakaa 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commercial Ava,

___  Phone FA 2 2819 \

Vacuum Cleaner Repair*
Repairs A parrs for all makts at

clerntri. Electrolux, Hoover, 
Kirey, Air-War, G. E. Replace
ment parti. Work guaranteed 
Free pick up ft delivery. Call 
FA 1-4766.

FINANCE y«ur new car with a 
lean from the FLORIDA STATE 
BANK OF SANFORD.

Furniture Moving A Storage 
I*. E. PHILLIPS, Agrat
WASHBURN VAN LINES 

1300 French Av*. FA 2-1991

ENVELOPES. LePacfcaadi. sula- 
laenta, inveicw, hand blUl, and 
program*. a t *. I’rogretsiv* 
Printing C*. Phone FA 2 2951— 
401 West lJtk 9L

AIR-CONDITIONING 
H. B. POFE CO.

2*0 S. P a rk -----FA 9484

Palming, Paper Hanging. Carpent
er Work. 4»t Maplr. FA 2-T249.

INCOME't AX’s ERVICE-
Was. H. Mntray

HU CeUry Are. FA 1-1164
Closed Sunday

HUEY SPE \RS
R ACKETY Ttt.E A M ARBLE CO.

American — Olcan Tile Contractor 
2201 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6125
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IIA-ePI,UMBINC< and ROOFING

J t M
j a j f c i □cor

Contracting ft Repairs 
1007 Sanford Ava. I’h. FA 2-356*

PLUMBING 
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Estimates 
R. U HARVEY

204 Sanford Ava. Phont FA 2-93I9
Plumbing — Kresky Heating

M. G. HODGES
Service on All Water Pump*— 

Well* Drilled — Pump*
Paata Read Fhone FA 2-6097

CLARK
Plamkiag. H fitiac k  Supply Ca. 

Contracting A Repair*
2619 Orlando Dr. Ph. FA 2 2374 

llilhway 17-92 South Sanfard
24—PIANO SERVICE
PIANO TUNING k  REPAIRING 

W. t- HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4.23 After 5:00 p.m.

-K U N T R IC A I. S I

FRIGIDAIRE appliance*, tale* 
and servlet. G. ll. High, Oviado 
Fla. Phone FO 6-3816 or San
ford FA 2-3159 after 6 p.m.

Call RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
For— Bcmlix Service — House 

Wiring Small appliance repairs 
Electrical Supplies. FA 2 3011.

66 A— BUILDING-REPAIR6-
PAINTING
FLOOR sanding and finishing 

Cleaning, wa x i n g .  Serving 
Seminnle County since 1925.

H. 31. Gleason, I^kn Mary

Fur Painting eall Mr. Tasker, Th 
FA 2 6159 or FA 2-8007.

. TED BURNETT
TOR BETTER PAINTING 

2*01 Grandview Ph. FA 2-297*

27—NOTICES—PERSONALS

ROLLAWAY, lloipltai and Baby 
Red*. Day. Week or Month — 
Tel FA 2-5111. Funulur* Center 

111 Weet First St

PIXIE NURSERY SCHOOL 
Nancy Ja'ksnn

FA 2-2077

KIDDIE HAVEN Nl USURY 
FA 2-5398 — 1920 Palmetto Av«.

Room ft board for elderly people. 
Located between Five Points ft 
Big Tree. Fa  2-6480.

1*— ARTICLES FOR SALE

— Factory to you — 
Alumiaam 

Venetian Blind*
Unclosed head Sag proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nyitti 
cords.

S enkarik  Gita* and T a in t Co.
112 114 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 4*42
Pa mi $2 50 g vl.. T-Shirts I8rtarp', 

sleeping hags, luggage A rm y - 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.

Used Automatic Washer needs 
slight adjustment, Phone UA 
2-42*9. ___________

Gulbranton spinel piano, maho. 
gany, good condition. Boncn. 
*350. K 2 1971

For Sale— Itenungton Adding 
Marhine. I.iko new, 315 00. FA

THE CARD OF THANKS 
Vary often a Card af Thanks in The Sanford Herald meet! ■ 

need which ta difficult to fill in any other way. Not only t* it a 
grarioua expression of gratitude to those who have sent floral 
tributes but atso courteously acknowledges the services and kind
nesses nf the many to whom a personal nolo of tbanka cannot wall
b* mailed.

Newspaper Cards of Thanks ire  secopted s i socially correal, 
Emily F*|t, the noted authority on etiquette, feels they serve many

Thera la no prescribed form for • CarJ of Thanks. It can be as 
brief or as detailed as you desire. When the occasion comes /o u  
will find a sympathetically understanding member at our staff ba 
■ isist you.

THE -IN MEMORIUM" NOTICE
it is the custom of many families in (his country to eoiumeme- 

rate a bereavement by an “ In Memorium” notice in newspapar 
classified columns. They find a real solace therein. Preparation or 
selection of a suitable verse brings back to them tender, pleasaal 
recollections. As Elisa Cook, the English poet has so beautifully 
expressed it:

"How cruelly sweet are the echoes 
that start ,

What memory plays an olJ tune 
on the heart."

Most frequently in In Memorium Is Inserted on the annlve^ 
sary of death. However, other dates, which it is felt are appro
priate or meaningful are also selected. The birthday of th* de- 
parted, th( wedding anniversary. Memorial Day. even ChrUtmka 
•re among other significant occasions chosen.

If you are hesitant to express your tender thoughts In poetie 
form, you may avail yourself of the Herald'a collection of original 
verses. These einreta In poetic beauty the emotions of the heart
strings. Among them tra verses appropriate to any circumstance.

THE RATE
Cards of Thanks and in Memorium notices, due to Ih* fact they 

may run lo considerable length, are billed at 91.00 per column inch.

Y O U 'R E  T E L L IN G  ME!
----------------- ly  WIlllAM IITT-------------------------- ----

Central Prtu Writer
A nAn\' GIRL in Taelo Alto.j* report on any major event' 

Calif , now aged to month*, be-! that's occurred from the year 6 
gan to whistle whtn she was only A. D. until now. his been perfect* 
•wen month* old. according tolvd. Junior wants one for hla 
her parents. The little darling, hmhday—to help with Ilia horns-.

work. r-x
f t ?  ____

TA* rehot history hook gilts 
it* rrporfv In any one of 10 gi 
Itrmt languagn. The ehouofff '

! t ! J
Ntw Veil) City will conwrt a*’

, , , abandoned w sltr lawar ini* gl
- . .  . _ I, ■ * | , * carillon. W# im *|in* Ih* balls w ilt
u ,  "  ” . ' 11 hepplnf In tks- 0,
Malbavrna, Australia, saa. A n»w |j^gjg

wa undrrsland, i* Just loo tweet 
for word*.

t t f
The Trim Hole rnpltol has 

mort than 4*0 roeai*. IS acre* of
0 r o  m ii d. —. Farlov>ii|>,Yi. 1,’tlf. 
n hrrr rite troutU it but in Trial ! 

! I I

law farblddlng th* httplng af p*l 
'•kbits hat Maaded Ih* place with 
«itv bvaaits. .

! J • , vrtv-
An electronic brain, a sort of

! I !
American and Russian k* 

hockey teams will meet In a serDa 
of games in Monow this spring. 
Now, there's a kind of cold war

robot history book, that can give that no one objects to! / —

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS 

1 A d in t  
l s n a i l  

4 Kind of 
cod#

#. Vertex
10 Close 

about
12 Type size 
l< Girl*

name
13 Gold coins 

i Eur |
IT. Perch 
I I .  Look 
19. Storking*
22. Norse god
23. Narrow 

glass tuhe i

2 Swiftly
3 B r id le
4 Mother 
3. O pening*

lanat.)
*  Pol*
7 .Solicit*
5 Animate 
9 Bounders 

II. l is le
13 Moral 
I*. Drench 
:n  ?of*.*
21. Outcasts  

I lap )
23. Stolen 

property 
21 Music note

:*

fslirUiv'a h lla r r
. Y'nimg erl 39. Final
.W ilson 's  41. Morsel

thriiila 12. Anglo-
Garlic  Saxon

. H»dy t r l t e r  tv a r . |
i comb form ll3 .Y 'ea  4dial.)

2 1)957.
Treadle aewing machine, first 

class condition. $25. FA 2-6436.
1$—PUiihilTl'KK ---------

HOILARIIOI.D GGGD44

3 Room* Of 
I'urnltur*

Living Room 
Dinette 
Bed room 

AT

ECIIOLS BEDDING CO.
Car. 2nd ft Magnolia FA 2-6221 

“ Bud" Bamberger, Mgr.
“  “ eflvUrea Delivery

WOOIsSKY
Marine Fini»hw 
For Your Boat

S enkarik  M as* and P a in t Co. 
112114 W. 2ad St. Ph. FA 2-4623
Tractor work, discing, plowing, 

raking, leveling ft Hearing, 
grove work. J’h. FA 2-4288.

Used furniture, appliances, tool* ' a 
etc. Bought-sold. Larry's Mart 
115 Sanford Ava. Ph. FA 2-4116

•  HIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WILSON-MAIEK
New and Used Farnltar*

311 E First S«. Ph FA 2-6623

$SAVE$
New & Used 

Furniture and Appliance*
Mather of Sanford
2M 0# Bait First FA

C»
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SOUTH P1NECREST second addition is located in one of Sanford’s 
nicest locations. Luxury homes at moderate prices, city water, city 
sewers, paved streets, intelligent zoning and complete new Florida 
styling. 3 bedroom V/> and 2 bath homes, $1,000 down including clos-

month. Homes in South Pinecrest sell froming cost $85 to $100 per
^ iU |W A / W  |w v »
SUNLAND ESTATES — 3 bedroom 1 and 2 bath homes for $900
down including closing cost $66to $81 per month. Sun land Estates
homes are $12,500 to $14,000. These are luxury homes at mod- 
ate price, community water, city sewers, paved streets. Beautiful 
lake with a playground area and dedicated park..................  « . i  t ___jOur AIM is to build for you the buyer the very best home we can at a 
price you can afford. , .  , . , , ,*1   •  • . __ i _ l 1 ____ 1____ ,1 n frt»* in l n o n Hp i n e  y u u  t o n  u i i w i u ,
OUR POLICY is to guarantee the workmanship and material used 
in the homes we build for a one year period. You must be satisfied or
we will return your money

• Now we have F.H.A. In service loans available on all homes in South Pinecrest and Sun- 
land Estates. This type loan enables a man in service to make a lower down payment 
and save VS* of 1% on monthly F.H.A. mortgageinsurance. Enabling service personnel to save 
$3 to $4 per month.

We now have 30 year terms on home motgages and 
monthly payments ae 7. to $10 less.

• Closing cost on $15,000 homes have been costing $425 to $450 per home. The costs 
include items such as title insurance, legal fees, mortgage brokers fee, recording stamps,

recent change
in M l.A . rules permit a builder or seller to absorb all 
or part of these costs. We want to meet you Va way. You 
pay only of these fees . , .  now.

TUDOR Inc •  We have homes 
in South Pinecrest 
and Sunland 
Estates Ready 
For immediate 
occupancy —

FEATURING
% Cuatom built eabineti 

In every home
•  Terazxo floors
•  Refrigerator
•  Stova
•  Tile Bath
•  Hot Water Heater 
£  Venetian Ollnda

Brailey Odham, President
Sales Office Corner 27th St. and 17-92 Highway

•  *
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f C C  To Question Whiteside Tomorrow About Dealings With A1 ack
1■tMWtf/IVMt t f >.• La VaJ Va — MaaaaaAAJ ka a * Waallaaaa CjWaJnlail kaAtfA tVa fr■ n/l km  II IH AflU hll aAflllflillM IfmliV s * . iiv> U ir t mnit ha tn f ir n a l b e . added that Croat would Injectianrment official. Ha I

>

>4
WASHINGTON (UP) -  Houat 

iovaatlgatori of th* Federal Com* 
BOBleatioot Cooamlailon w i l l  
qutatiaa Miami Attorney Thur
man A. Whiteside again tomor
row about hit dealing* with re 
signed FCC CommUaioner Rleh- 

%hi A. Mack.
" Whiteside bad taitllled tarUor 
but declined to appear again be
fore the Houie •ubeommittee In
vestigating the ICC, on groundi

bo had boea aunmooed by a fed 
oral grand Jwy which alto la 
stedylng FOC affalrt. Bat tho 
Juitlee Department arranged for 
the Jury to release him at a wit- 
questioning.

&Ute Department Communica
tions expert John S. Cross was 
os mad Monday to succeed Meek. 
Croat disclosed that he had been 
a contender three years ago for 
the Job but lost out to Maek.

Testimony Scheduled 
Whiteside, Whose boaineto deal

ings with Maek In a contested 
Miami TV channel award led to 
Maek’s resignation under congres
sional fire, was originally sched
uled to testify Wednesday befort 
the grand jury.

A Jostles Department official 
said the department had no In
tention of permitting Whiteside to 
use his ' voluntary appearance'*

before the grand Jury i s  an ex 
cum to avoid subcommittee ques
tioning.

Whiteside was supposed to tes
tify Mkmday before the House 
subcommittee headed by Hep. 
Oren Harris (D-Ark.V When he 
failed to appear, Harrla threat
ened to eubpoena him ar tend the 
Investigation records oo him to 
the Judlre Department for "ap
propriate action.'*

After Ms nomination Monday by 
Pmidaat El sank o war. Cross said 
hta conception of ae TOC mem
ber's duty wsa to dole oat radio 
and TV licenses for the public 
benefit. He said that s i a carter 
government employs, bo had no 
former basinets tonnections which 
might Influence bis decisions.

Nominee a Democrat 
Tbs new nominee, a Democrat

Hha Mack, must bo confirm ad by 
tho leasts. Th* President had to 
turn to t  Democrat because the
seven-member TOC already has 
Its full legal complement of four
Republicans.

Harris said Cross Is **a good 
man." Ha tald ho and othw mem
ber. of the Arkansas congression
al delegation recommended Cross 
for the post three years ago. Ho

added that Cross would “lnjeet 
•one vary forceful and Independ
ent Judgment within the FCC.’* 

Rape. Morgan M. Moulder (D- 
Mo.) tod John B- Bennett (R- 
Mich.), members of the Harris 
subcommittee, tald the Senate 
s h o u l d  "carefully scrutinise" 
Cross' qualifications.

Cross, 53, whose legal re.^enes 
Is In Arkansas, Is s - . » gov

ernment official. He kaa 
as aa Interior Department engi
neer, a Navy captain hi World 
War H, and a State Department
communications expert since 1M7, 

At present be Is assistant chit! 
of the department's telecommand 
cations division. Ho was nominal 
ed to serve out tho unexptred por
tion of Mack’s seven-year FCO 
term, until July 1, 1963.

Weather
Fair through Wednesdays lew 

r‘ (Might M U M .  Hot qalte -W m
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Shop and Save 
In Sanford

NO 2lfr

Robbery Series Solved; 
Three Negroes Arrested

LT. JOE* HICKSON and IV  
trolman Carl Dodson of the 
Sanford Police Department 
took three Negroes in custody 
yesterday and charged them 

with breaking and entering 
At least 10 Sanford and Semi
nole County business places.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

A trio of Sanford Negroes are 
being held in local jails charged 
with the breaking and entering of 
at least 10 business places in the 
city and county.

As tho two Investigating offic
ers stated "Tlie senes of robber
ies was baffling at first but bit. 
of evidence from each o' the 
breaking and enterings began to 
stack up and lod us to them "

Lieutenant Joe Hickson and Pat
rolman Carl Dodson solved the 
case and took Uell Golden, 28. 
1216 Lincoln Court, George Lee 
Allen, 30, 1224 Lincoln Court, and 
Joe Louis Whitaker, 19, 1603 West 
13th Place, Into custody yester
day afternoon.

The three Negroes had admitt
ed entering 10 places in the arcs 
taking money, merchandise, food 
and clothing. Seven of the places 
broken into wars in Sanford, the 
others wars in DeBary, Longwood 
and Oviedo.

The two officers said that the 
trio would use a white man's

Parliamentary 
Procedure Course 
Sponsored By JCs

The Jaycees of Sanford and 
•jemlnole County will sponsor a 
short courts In parliamentary 
procedure March 13 and 14. The 
course will be taught by BUI West, 
a tsaeher at Seminole High School.

Members of all civic club*, in
cluding vromvn's organisations, 
are invited to attend. Instruction 
wUl be held at the Sanford Yacht 
Club from 7:30 to to p. m. 

f  Subjects sovtred wilt Include 
amendments, comm.tiee function, 
voting, elections and various type? 
of motions.

Reservations for manuals should 
b« mads by sailing the Jsycee 
tourist information booth, KA 2- 
8461. The manuals will be given to 
those attending at the dsor of 
the Yacht Club. There will be no 
charge for the course or the 
manual.

IOOF, Elks Each 
Contribute $65 
To SHS Band

Sanford Lodge No 27 f.O.O.F. 
and the B P.O. Elks each con
tributed $65 to the Seminole High 
School Band for the purchase of 
two uniforms. This marks a total 
of sleven uniforms purchased for 
the band. Tho Campbell-Dossing 
Post, American I-eglott presented 
the band with a $36 check raising 
the uniform fund total to 96.065.49.

The total bill IneJuaing freight, 
70 hand uniforms, a drum major 
uniform, a director’* uniform, 12 
msjoratte uniforms and hats, offi
cer's epaulettes and cords, and a 
drum m ajors signal b a t o n  
amount* to $5,108 35 ami Band- 
master Ernest Cowley expects the 
remaining $32.86 to be in this 
week. He stated, " I t It wonder
ful that so many persons helped 
our band raise the money and we 
in the Seminole High School Band 
feci Indebted to each one that 
contributed time or money to make 
our campaign a successful one. 
We thank all of you."

car, replacing gas used for their 
forays, and return the car before 
morning.

Soma of the stolen mac Handles 
was recovered and there la a
possibility that more will be un
covered. Th.- three Negroes stash
ed their stolen tool away in var
ious houses. Already recovered 
are two pairs of mens shoes, four 
jackets, 12 shirts, two flashlights 
and two pairs of pants, all taken 
from Spencer’s Store in Oviedo 
and two pairs of cuff links fnm  
Squires Gift Shop.

U. Hickson and Patrolman Dod
son. of the Sanford Police Depart
ment, said the list of businesses 
broken into Include: Teenagers 
Shop, 9th and Pecan; Buddy 
Claire's Service Station, South
west Road; poolroom in rear of 
New York Beer Garden on West 
13th St.; Mie's Sundries, West 
13th St.; McCarley's Grocery 
Stdre, West 13th St.; Squires Gift 
Shop, South Sanford Ave.; Spenc
er's Grocery in Oviedo: Flem
ing's Red and White Grocery, 
Midway; Dry Cleaners and Laun
dry in DeBary; Lola's Restaurant 
In Longwood: and Bass's Grocery 
at 27th St- and Sanford Ave.

The officers said that they have 
found no evidence where mer
chandise has been sold. However, 
they did say that the trio took con
siderable sums of money.

Lt. Hickson said $80 was taken 
from a juke box in Buddy Claire's 
Service Station, $80 from a juke 
box machine and pin ball machine 
in the Teenagers Shop; and $60 
from Fleming's Grocery.

Poiie* Chief Roy Williams said 
"This is about th* moat brazen 
ease wa v* aver had."

Lt. Hickson and Patrolman Dod
son said that two of the Negroes 
will he charged with breaking and 
entering and the other with being 
in  accessory to the robberies.

“We will turn them over to 
eounty authorities," they saiJ 
yesterday, “for prosecution."

5,200,000 Americans
Jobless Last Month

M

NATIONAL SENIOR VICE COMMANDER Fred Hollen
beck (right) Vitcrnn of World War 1, making plan* for hht 
forthcoming v la lt to Sanford. Joel Field of Sanford (loft) 
and It. Z. "Bob" Kvane.JU^ Ujst. Qqmmunfler (ccntqr)

City Tc Apply For Loan 
To Support Project

Advance planning for the San- Sanford Is assured of th* position

Bid Opening Date 
For NAS Support 
Facilities Changed

The bid opening date for sup 
port facilities estimated to cost 
more than $1‘million at the Naval 
Air Station, Sanford, Florida, has 
been changed to 2:30 p. m , March 
23, 1956, at the Charleston Naval 
Base, Commander J. R Brahe- 
ney. Deputy Puhlie Works Officer, 
Sixth Naval District, announced 
Thursday. March 6.

The hid opening date had been 
originally scheduled for March II, 
1958.

The construction work will in
clude s 100 x 210 feet steel ware
house, three steel barracks, and 
three hangars, each approximate
ly 80 x 180 feet.

Lieutenant Commander D. P. 
Cunning. Civil Engineer Corps, U. 
S. Navy, is the resident officer in 
charge of construction.at Sanford.

Teddy Roosevelt’s 
History Kiwanis 
Speaker’s Subject

Members of the Sanford Kiwanis 
Club will hear about the life of 
Theodore Roosevelt at their noon 
luncheon meeting tomorrow.

Fred Wilson. Sanford attorney 
and member of the Sanford Kiwa 
nls Club, wilt speak on the history 
of Theodore Roosevelt.

John Wilson, program chair
man, said “This is on* of Fred 
Wilson's favorite subjects and he 
is well versed on the history of 
this great American."

ford Docks and Terminals Project 
was discussed last night by Col. 
Herbert Gre of the engineering 
firm of Gee and Jenson, with the 
Board of Sanford City Commiss
ioners.

Commissioners agreed to apply 
to the Housing end Home Ftnahre 
Agency, with offices in Atlanta, 
Ga., for applications which may 
result in funds for the planning 
of the project.

'T h ise  loans," Col. Gee told 
commissioners, “ are without in
terest and need not be paid hack 
until construction of the project 
gets underway."

Col. Gee pointed out to the board 
of Commissionnrs that t<»n«ia 
figures for tho Sanfurd Titusville 
Canal ar* very illuminating and

of the neareit terminal for the 
entire Central Florida area.

'H ie magnitude of the petroleum 
movement «,n th* St. Johns River 
mcvti- that areas mutt be provid
ed for tails farms and there Is 
ample room on the shorts of the 
lake for them," th* engineer stat
ed.

“It would b« timely for th* eity 
of Sanford to proceed with the 
applications," Col Gee said, 
“ sine* this would be one way of 
putting t**a project oo« step fur
ther ahead.

•'You wiU recall," he told com
missioners, “ that' justification of 
th* construction of the Sanford 
Docks and Terminals project Is 
supported by northbound traffie 

(loiiUnued oo i'ag* Two)

WASHINGTON (UP)— Sacre- 
ta ry o f  Labor James P. Mitchell 
said today unemployment climbed 
to 5.200,000 in February — a 16 
year high and 2 million mora lhan 
a year ago.

The number of Jobless Ameri
cans increased 700,000 in on* 
mouth, from mid-January to mid- 
February.

He said almost two-thirds of the 
unemployed — mor* than 3.300.- 
000 — are claiming unemploy
ment compensation benefits.

A I*abor Department spokesman 
laid the actual unemployment fl-

Band Marches 
Today In Thank  
You’ Parade

In a "Thank You'* parade the 
high spirited Seminole H i g h  
School Band marched from the 
Chamber of Commerce Building 
to Oak Ave- and back this morn
ing giving the puhile their first 
glimpse of the colorful new uni
form*. Majorettes carried pla
cards reading; "Thanks for our 
new uniforms." Bandmaster Ern
est Cowley remarked, "This was 
the only way we knew how to ex
press our appreciation for the 
support given hy so many people. 
Because of much wonderful sup
port our uniform* era pJd Jjvr 
ansi we baft wear them Knowing 
that we art not in debt for them."

Even though the uniforms were 
shipped ahead of schedule the 
hats did not arrive, however, Ihe 
band members were so jubilant 
about the uniforms they agreed to 
march hats or no hats—to show 
the uniforms to the public. Prior 
to the parade, the band played a 
concert for the student body in an 
assembly program.

Dr. Gibbs Observes 102 Birthday

2 New Principals 
To Be Appointed 
Thursday Morning

Tere are two new prineipalships 
to be acted upon at the regular 
monthly meeting of the Seminole 
County Board of Education Thurs
day morning at 9:30.

The two prin.' n ils to be appoint
ed will he for the Lake Monroe 
School and Lyman School at Long 
weed.

F. S. Douglas, present principal 
of Lyman School, har. been moved 
into the position of Director of 
Adult ami Vocational Education. 
W. J. Wells Jr., principal of lake 
■Monroe School is retiring alter 32

gur* for February was 5,175.000 
Hr said MUchcll just ''rounds4 1 
olf the figure.

Mitchell gave the breakdown in 
idvanc* of a fo:mal announce- 
nunt by th* Labor and Commcre* 
departments, In a ipcrch to an 
AFL • CIO emergent/ economic 
roc «icnee. About I,coo top trad* 
urion laadars gathc-cJ to discuss 
how to “put America back to 
work."

62 Million Jobe
Mitchell said that ai of mid- 

February 63 million workers had 
jobs but 5 per cant were working 
short shifts.

Hr said th* unemployment fi
gure represented a rate of 6.7 par 
cent of the civilian labor foreo 
after accounting for seasonal fac
tors. By comparison unemploy
ment reached 25 per cent of the 
labor force In the depth of > the 
Depression of the Thirties.

Mitchell said employment has 
dropped sharply in manufacturing 
with 1,360,000 fewer Jobs last 
month than in February 1957. He 
said the greatest increase In job
lessness occurred in autos, air
craft, metals and electrical and 
other machinery Industries.

Mitchell said the administration 
and President Elsenhower ar* 
deeply concerned by th* February 
statistics.

* . WIU Taka Actio*
“W* are determined to taka 

whatever action U necessary to 
help them," Mitchell said, ''in 
cluding. when necessary, a sub
stantial cut in business and per 
sonal taxes."

‘ Fha fun of groviing old is 
wstching sli of th* changes in th* 
way people do things."

Those wera the words of Dr. J. 
C. Gibbs who celebrated hit 102nd 
birthday yesterday surrounded by 
neighborhood friends and relatives 

Highlight of th* near-noon cele
bration was a 102-candle cake pre
pared by Mrs. F. E. Roumlllat.

Dr. Gibbs was all smiles ss 
“Happy Birthday" rang out In 
song as the group of friends and 
relatives greeted him on th* lawn 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E ft on m ill at.

Toisibly another highlight of the 
noon time event was the question 
• How re you feeling on your 102nd 
birthday’ " to which Dr Gibbs

chuckled ami replied “Oh. nothing y c lr» of P"b,ic *ehoot work

THE SEMINOLE HIGH SCHOOL BAND parades this 
morning showing off their new band uniforms. The pa
rade wax through downtown Sanfurd from th* Chamber

of Commerce Buildin* '** Ouk Av*. and return. Grey and 
orange predominated in ;ul;rx of the new outfit*.

(Photo by Bergstrom)

to brag about."
on hand for th* decision was 

Mrs. Herman Lehman who knew 
Dr. Gibbs whtn h* practiced 
medicine in Crown Point, Ind. ‘‘I 
knew Dr Gibbs when he first came 
to Crown Point," said Mrs. Lrh- 
min, “and h* served my family 
and their medical needs for 45 
years."

Mrs. Lehman also said that Dr. 
Gibbs delivered *11 four of her 
children as th* group of friends 
helped in reminiscing and recall
ing some of the Doctor's *arli«r 
days.

Dr. Gibbs, even at his t»« m w e 
thin a century mark, la still spry 
and active, likes his exercise, and 
walks along at a pace greater than 
on* would expect at hi* ag*.

He still joins in th* conversa
tion as questions are plied back 
and forth. Maybe Just a little hard 
of'hearing, but he still likes to 
talk about good books, aisrjise, 
and the art of living.

Mr. and Mri. Ralph M. Ralston, 
of Kalamazoo, Mich., cousins of 
Dr. Gibbs, were on hand for the 
celebration yesterday.

Th* colorful history of Dr. Gibbs 
seemed to meld into the many- 
colored candles that topped th* 
hug* cake specially prepared for 
th* Doctor’* birthday celebration. 
Accompanying him for th* neigh
borhood gathering was Mra. Gibbs 
who frankly admitted that Dr. 
Cibba was healthy, «sU and aa 
spry u  he could be

171* meeting of th* Board of 
Education will be held in th* office 
of th* Superintendent of Public 
Instruction, R. T. Mllwee, In the 
Educational Building on Commrr 
cial Av*.

National Sr. Vice 
Commander Speaks 
To Vets Friday

Friday night March 14 at 7:30 
p. m. the National Senior Vice 
Commander, Veterans of World 
War I, Fred Hollenbeck from Cape 
Vincent, N. Y. will address the 
members of Sanford Barracks of 
World War One Veteran* at the 
American I<eglon Hunt on Semi* 
note Boulevard.

All World War One Veterans and 
their wives are invited to hear 
Vice Commander Hollenbeck and 
meet with the member* of the 
Sanford Barracks. The National 
Vic* Commander will bring a 
message from National Headquart
er* and report on progress made 
during the present session of Con
gress.

Seventh District Commander R. 
K. (Buddy) Evans from New 
Smyrna will escort Vice Command
er Hollenbeck to Sanford along 
with several other members from 
the New Smyrna Barracks. WW I 
members from DeBary, DeLand 
and Orlando will attend this meet
ing with their wivei.

CHARLIE MORRISON
★  ★  ★

Charlie Morrison 
Elected New Rotary 
Club President

Charlie Morrison, former mem
ber of the Herald's advertising 
staff, aun presently Director of 
Public Relations for Hollar Motor 
Sale*, local Chevrolet, Oldsmoblla 
and Cadillac dealer, was elected 
president of Ihe Sanford Rotary 
Club for the year 1956 59, at a 
meeting of the incoming board of 
directors of th* service club, yes
terday. Morrison, who succeeds 
Myron A. (Mike) Reck, will taka 
office at the first meeting in July.

Three new directors, William 
(Bill) Bush, Dr. Charles L. Par
sons, and Sonny Powell, wen* 
elected yesterday to work with 
several "carryover" directors to 
guide Use club next year- Dr. R. 
W. Kuprecht and Walter M. Hay
nes wer* chosen as secretary and 
treasurer, respectively.

George Touhy, executive vice- 
president of First Federal Savings 
and Loan Asan. hare introduced 
(our members of the club who gavo 
short talk* on their vocations. John 
Kadcr, of Wm. E. Kader, Jewel
ers; Bob Crumley of the John !L 
Williams Insurance Agency; Jim 
Shipman commercial agent for the 
A.C.L R.It and Earl Crittenden, 
plant manager for Southern Ball 
Tel. A T*L Co. were the speakers.

Volunteer Firemen 
Will Meet Tonight

The Lake Mary Volunteer Flro 
Departfcot will meet tonight at 
the ichool at I p. m.

Navy training pictures of special 
Interest will bo shown by Mr. 
Avery after the business meeting.

I)R. J. C. GIBBS and Mrs. Gibbs po*c for a pictura in front of a 102-candle cake aa 
neighbors. friend* and relatives gathered on the lawn of the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. Koumillat to celcbra'.3 the Doctor’* 102nd birthday. (Staff Photo)
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